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BRASS HATS HOLD CONFERENCE ON WESTERN FRONT 

Ninth Outflanks Hannover;, 
British Units 20 Miles West 
Carrier Planes News 0: Past Week Discouraging to Enemy- ." Tanks (ross 
Hi,- Jap Navy Ax,s Unable 10 Cope W,th Blows Leine River 

most instances, fight with what resistance by the enemy was ac-
By ELTON C. FAY 

Last Strong Enemy 
Units Attacked 

supplies they have at hand or in countable. 
AfIsoclated Press War Analyst The progressive disintegration 

the immediate area. Allied air and The inabil ity of ei ther axis of the German fro nt kept alive 
roving tonk forces have chopped speculation over the imminence of 

In East China Sea 
member to cope with , much less 
recover rrom, the deadly blows 
being struck by the ailies is ap
parent in the news or this past 
week. 

PICTURED ABOVE AT A RECENT MEETING on the western front of top military leaders, are left to 
rl&'ht. Sir Alan Brooke, Gen. DwIght D. Eisenhower, Field Marshal Sir Berna.rd L. Montgomery, Maj. 
Gen. John B. Anderson, corps commander , and Lt. Gen. Omar N, Bradley, comlT\and lng general or the 
12th .lIrmy group. Gen, Eisenhower has sent a messa ge to President Roosevelt advising the commander
In -chief that be does not expect a "clean-cut military surrender of torees on the weste rn front." This Is 
aD offlelal United States Ar my Signal Corps pboto. 

-0 A f, ullday (AP)-Uni
tt'd 'tllt!.'S nllvv carl'i r nireraf1 
slTluRhe l p l'obubl,v the last st rong 
,Japnn!.'~(> 1H1\'n l rOI'Ce, including 
the slIprl'bultl('ship Yama to, in 
lh ('o>;t Chino Sl'It ,'atul'day as 
tht' Ni)lpoll!.'~ stenmetl out up
pUl'pntl,v i n Il "banzai" !.'rror'/ 
to furll the tid!' of Will'. 

Flppt Admil'al Chcslf'l' W. 
Nimitz a 1111onl1ct'I) fl'om llis 
headql1l1rt 1'8 he"e that the 
battle 'was fought around ))oon 
Hlltllrday ,Japan s time, (to 
p.m., Friday, central war time) . 

German attempts to reestablish 
a cohesive western front. have 
fai led. The Nazi fight now is 
composed of a series of orgonlzed 
groups of d ivisional or army 
strength operating without any 
strategical relationship to each 
other. They have taken up posi
tions at transportation network 
centers to impede but not stop 
the prongs of American and Brit
ish forces probing across the Reich 
toward the Russians on the east. 

Vienna Nearly Encircled The communique reported six 
Japanese warships, including the 
Yamato, and 39 1 enemy planes 
were destroyed in Friday and Sat
urday sea and air actions. 

These groups, in many if not 

173 Jap Fighters 
Downed Over Tokyo Russian Tanks Leave 

25-Mile Escape Gap 
Shock Troops Gain 
In Frontal Assault 
Through Austrian City 

LONDON, Sunday (AP) - Red 
army tank column~, in a headlong 
14-mile sweep around western Vi
enna, three-fourths encircled the 
Austrian capital yesterday, leav
Ing the Nazi garrison a 24"1 mile 
eSClipe gap, as other shock troops 
gained in a (rontal tlssaull through 
the ci ty's rubbJe-s!i'ewn streets. 

I At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

• 
Ninth army 
Hannover. 

* * 
tanks outflank 

Carrier-based planes destroy or 
dnmage large part of Japan's 
remaining naval strength. 

Collecticn of Baconian lectures 
now available at publications 
department. 

At the same time, Berlin re 
ported that lank spearheads had 
broken 23 miles through the Vi-
enna woods west or the capit;)l , Dr. Preston Bradley to speak at 
and we r e plunging westward vespel' sel'v ice tonight. 
wi thin 125' miles of Hitler's moun-

:~:~:;;:;~~:~;;;~:",~:~ I Shelley 10 Tal k 
were said by the enemy to have 
lorded the broad Morava river 
east of the city. 

Moscow's nightly communique I 
announced that RUSSian troops had I 
driven 14 miles around the west
ern outskirts of Vienna, routing 
enemy groupings in the Vienna 
woods, and had reached the Dan
ube at Klosterneuburg, one mile 
from the city's northwestern lim
its. 

The swirl surge isolated south
ern Vien na, where 20 of the city's 
21 districts are located, and cut 
three of its vital escape 1'0utes
the ra il road and highway to Linz 
and the rail road to Prague. 

The Russians also captured the 
lashionable southern suburb of 
Moedli ng and Pressbaum, seven 
miles west of the city. The Nazi 
ONB agency admitted that Ule bat
tle had reached a "crisis" and a 
broadcaster said: "We have not 
been able to restol'C the s itua-
tion:JI 

Stepping up the momentum of 
the attack on Vien na, the Second 
and Third Ukra inian armies con
verged on the old capital from 
the west, south and east. 

Marshal Feodor 1. Tolbukhin's 
tank spearheads, von Hammer 
said, had speared 23 miles th rough 
the Vienna woods to reach the 
key rail junction of St. Poelten, 28 
miles west of the capital. 

Producers, Miners 
Look for Settlement 

Of Dispute Monday 

Here April 19 
,Tack Shelley, news manager of 

station W1IO in Des Moines, will 
speak at Journalism Honor day 
ceremonies Thu" sday, April 19, 
on what he sow during his three 
months in Europe ns war corres
pondent. Shelley wertt through 
lhe battle of the bulge in Belgium. 

Editors and business managers 
of all student public1Ltions wi 11 be 
announced J ournali~m Honor day. 
The recognition service will be 
held in the auditorium o[ the 
electrical engineering build ing. 

The Brewer key for outs tanding 
achievement In journalism, John
s.on prizes and all other journalism 
honors will be awarded ::It that 
time. 

Marines Advance 
Along 80th Coasts 
Of Okinawa 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-Marines 
of the Thi rd amphibious corps ad
vanced 3,000 ya rds northward 
along bot.h coasts o~ Okinawa yes
terday morning aga inst negligible 
resistance but 24th corps army 
doughboys ran into stiff resistance 
from heavily entrenched J apanese 
in their push toward Naha , the is
land capital, Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz announced today. 

WASHINGTON (A P)-S 0 f t The doughboys in the south 
coal producers and miners agreed were moving through hard terrain 
Suddenly yesterday that chances in which the enemy is fort ified in 
are good they co n set.tle t heir extensive trenches, blockhouses 
Wage dispute without government and pillboxes the admiral said. He 
Intervention . . made no mention of the extent of 

Chairman Ezra Van Horn of the the soldiers' gains. 
conference of operators and the The Japanese made a small 
U,ited Mine Workers told re- scale aer ia l attack on the ground 

troops yesterday. Twelve attack
POrters "We have the belief" that ers were downed. Nothing was said 
a contract can be agreed to Mon- as to whether they inflicted any 
dlY. Van Horn is an operator. damage. 

K. C. Adams of the UMW Jour- Continuing their long-distance 
nol laid In a statement. on beha]( support of the Okinawa invasion 
of John L. Lewis, union president: fOrces, ;British carrLe r planes 

"Mr. Lewis shares the optimisti c operating some 300 miles t.o the 
prophecies. He fee ls, like Mr. south hit airfields and other in
Van Horn , tha t the industry stallations on Isrugati and Mlyako 
should of its own accord ad- in the Sakishima islands, southern-
judicate its controversies." 'most of the Ryukyus. 

Japanese Install 
Third War Cabinet 

In Washington an ortlcial navy 
spokesman said "a good 25 per 
cent of the remaining Japanese 
major combat rorce" was lost or 
put out or actioin in the engage-
ment. 

Immediate Reshuffle United Slales Pacific fleet los-

B-29's, Mustangs Hit 
War-Important 
Industrial Targets 

h ses wel'e listed as three destroyers 
Of Army Hig sunk, several other destroyers and GUAM, Sunday (AP)-Ameri-
Command Announced smaller craft damaged and seven can B-29's and their P-51 escorts 

___ carrier planes destroyed. destroyed or damaged 173 Japan-
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ja- In a sec 0 n d communique, ese fighter planes in their 300-

pan's third war cabinet, headed by Nimitz said additionally that "one plane bombing of .Tokyo and 
Baron Kuntaro Suzuki as premier, of our heavy fleet units sllffered f)lagoy~ yeste.dllJlr aU'force offi-
was tormed yesterday in n shower minor damage during an aircraft clals disclosed today. . . 
of American ai l' bombs and in- attack, but is fully operational." , ~he Superfort~, runnmg m~o 
stalled in Imperial palace cere- The heavy unit, presumably a their greatest aerial bat~le of theIr 
monies held under a black cloud battleship or large carrier, had many al~acks o~ Japan s war-Im-
of navaL defeat. participated in the naval battle. portant mdustnal centers, alone 

The war ministry straighlnway The Japanese initiated the two t'~~~~I;,ed or damaged 136 enemy 
announced" reshuffle ot the Japa- days of desperate action in efforts I The P-51 Mustangs, making the 
nese army. hl~h command,. sa id ~o shatter t.he A~erican. amphl.b- army's first land-based fighter 
Tokyo radiO m FC~-mol11tore.d ,ous force mvadmg Okmawa lS- sweep over the Japanese home
bl·oadcast~. and ~,Llzukl wa.,'ned hiS I la!1d, some 325 miles south of the land, accounted for 37 interceptors. 
cou~tr~men. the very baSIS of our Nippon homeland. Of these, 21 were shot down , ix 
empire s eXistence Will be threat- A large force of Japanese air- probably destroyed and 10 dam
ened if the situation is allowed to craft attacked the invasion ships aged. 
pass as it has been." and Okinawa shore positions Fri- Although a 20th airforce com-

Domei , Japanese news agency, day. The communique said the munique in Washington listed 
announced that Suzuki, successor desperate Japanese airmen suc- B-29 victories at 84, pilot reports 
to Premier Gen. Juniaki Koiso ceeded in sinking the three des- made aCter the giant armada re
whose cabinet fell Thursday, per- troyers and damaging the other turned to Marianas bases increased 
sonally took the portfolios of fo r- warships. their victories to 13l. No break-
eign minister and greater east down between damaged and 
Asia minister, two top rank posts. (anoe' Dumps known destroyed was made here 

Tokyo radio sa id Field Marshal immediately, 
Gen Sugiyama, war minister in This was 20 more J apanese in-
the Koiso cabinet, and Field Mar- terceptors than B-29's had downed 
shal Shunroku Hata were ap- Four II n RI·yer or damaged on any previous raid 
pointed commanders of the army and the combined bag was 57 more 
command and Gen. Masakuzu Ka- than lhe B-29's old record of 116, 
wabe commander of the airfOl'ce. made over Tokyo Jan. 27. 

Fifth Army Seizes 
Monte Folgorito 

ROME (AP)- American Fifth 
army troops have captured 3,000-
root Monte Folgorit.o, dominating 
the mailj west coast highway one 
mile southeast of Massa, in a drive 
putting them 19'h miles from the 
naval base of La Spezia, a com
munique announced yesterday, 

Two British destroyers, Marne 
,lOd Lookout, and swarms of 
American fighterbombers effec
tively supported the opera tion. The 
destr'oyers hurled shel ls into Ger 
man artillery positions and si. 
lenced some batteries. 

At the astern end of the Italian 
li ne, Gen. Mark W. Clal'k's Br it ish 
Eighth army troops drove across 
the Reno r iver northewst of San 
Alberto. 

The two actions, a nchori ng more 
firmly the two sea fla nks, already 
have brought in more than 2,000" 
prisoners. 

I 
Diminishing Winds, I 

Partly Cloudy Today .- - . 
It should be a fi ne day for being 

outside, strolling, canoeing, et 
cetera . The wind has gone down 
and will behave itself fa irly well 
today; it will be warmer than 
yeste rday with few clouds in the 
sky. It may become more cloudy 
towards evening but nothing seri 
ious. 

Yesterday the mercury hit 71, 
provi ng that win ter is definitely 
only a memory. The low yesterday 
morn ing was 44, quite a change 
from the low of 29 registered 
only a few days ago. At 11 las t 
night the mercury still stood at 
50, 

A canoe picnic for eight per
sons ended up in the bottom of 
l owa river yesterday arternoon 
and four of the eight picnicke rs 
found themselves paddling around 
in ra ther chilly water when a 
strong curren t ' overturned their 
canoe. 

Ralph Katz, El of Des Moines, 
Iowa varsi ty swimer, saved Sarah 
Hurtado, A3 of Gary, Ind, and 
Art Clark, Al ot Humboldt, when 
he swam to their rescue after dock
ing one o( the canoes in the party. 

Those in the capsized canoe were 
Miss Hu rtado, C I a rk, Tedda 
Toenjes, A3 of Waterloo, and Har
old Caudle, Al of Bla irsburg. 

Accordi ng to Caud le, the two 
canoes were pushed together by the 
Current. As they attempted to pad
dle apart, one canoe capsized, 
dumping [our students, a camera 
and picnic lunch into the river. 

In the othel canoe were Sh irley 
Gordon, Al of Lowell. Mass.; Ka tz, 
Gene Wol f, Al of Clinton, and a 
guest f['om Oedar Fall s. 

Clark, weighted down with a 
heavy coat, was unable to swim to 
shore and Miss Hurtado went 
under once before Katz could get 
to her. Miss Toenjes and Caudle 
swam ashore. 

The watu apparently was t.hick 
with rescuers as several other by
standers dived in to save the four . 
Aviation Cadets Bill Jones and 
Sam Long of the Prc-Plight school 
assisted in the rescue. 

Both Clark and Miss Hurtado 
were suffering from extreme chill 
and exhaustion when they were 
taken ashore. Clark was uncon
sc ious. Immedia tely adminislering 
arti ficial respiration , Katz revived 
Clark. The Iowa City fi re depart
men t arrived a few moments later 
with oxygen. 

Both Caudle and Miss Hurtado 
were in the hospital last night. 

The canoe was plcked up far
ther down stream. 

Five Superfortresses and two 
Mustangs were lost as the Amel'i
&ans ra n into intense anti-aircraft. 
fre as well as surprisingly heavy 
fighter opposition. 

Payroll Savings 
Period Opens Monday 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A vital 
par t of the Seven th War Loan 
opens Monday, the payroll savings 
period. 

The drive itself starts May 14 
and lasts through June 30. The 
payroll savings period is longer 
to include more paydays. It runs 
three months from April 9 through 
July 7. Wage al}d salary earners 
are asked to increase their regu
lar payroll deductions for series 
E bonds throughout the three 
months. 

The treasury said payroll sav
ings must provide 2'h billions of 
the 4-billion-doUar E-bond quota. 
The whole E-bond quota in th e 
Sixth War Loan was 2'h bill ion. 

Billions in Gold 
Captured by Patton 

In Reich Advances 
WITH THE U. S. THIRD ARMY 

(AP)- The golden treasure of 
Adolf Hitler's collapsing Reich
bags of bullion, heaps of currency 
and stacks of fabulous art works
was captured by Gen, George S. 
Patton's infantrymen. 

The stupendous cache, valued in 
the billions ot dollars, was found 
In a hidden salt mine at Meckers, 
140 miles southwest ot BerUn. 
Nabbed in the mine by the soldiers 
were three Nazi officials who said 
it took five weeks to move the 
treasure from Berlin and tha t the 
bullion represented "aU the gold 
in Germany!" 

the truck and rail lines of supply. 
Each day's battle is fought with 

fewer men. The Wehrmachl's 
losses are enormous-14 1,756 lost 
In prisoners a lone in the Iirst five 
days or this month. This, of course, 
do s not include the additional 
losses in kill d and wouncled . 

ThE' Germans, however, continue 
to fight fiercely. Within t.heir 
means, they are launching local 
counler attacks. In genera l, t.he 
swift progre~s of nllied forces 
showed some slight signs of s low
ing down as the week wore on. 
Part of this, probably the major 
part, may have been due to the 
lengthenIng supply lines of the al
lies. To a lesser d gree, localized 

Yanks Finish 
Conquest 
Of Mindanao 

MANILA, Sun day (AP)
Dough boys of the 41st division 
virtually have completed con
quest of southern Mindanao, Gen. 
Douglas' MacArthur announced 
today, while on Ncgros island 
elements of the 40th division ad
vanced 30 miles, capturing two 
airfields ill their sweep. 

The f::lr eastern nir forcc, mnin
taining its daily devastation 
schedule, blasted Formosa's Ki
il'un shipping base with 114 tons 
of bombs und poured 87 more onto 
Hong Kong' R Kowloon dock. 

Clouds prevented estimates of 
damage at Kiirun, but at Kowloon 
bombs creat&d explosions and fires 
in an electric power plant and a 
large building in the supply area. 

Direct hits were reported on a 
lanker in Hong Kong harbor and 
at nea rby Kaltan airdrome. 

On the ground, MacArthur re
ported lhat Maj. Gen. Jens A 
Doe's 41st division troops have 
counted 2,297 Japanese dead and 
taken 59 prisoners in their cap
ture ot lhe Zamboanga sector of 
southern Luzon . 

B-29's Attack Kanoya 
WASH IN G TON, Sunday 

,AP)-A force of perhaps hal! 
a hun d red Supertortresses 
struck military targets in the 
Kanoya area on the southern 
lip of Japan yesterday. 

The 20th airforce gave no de
tail s yet or the attack carried 
out by t 11 e Marianos-based 
planes. . 

Nazi defeat. And the swift de
velopments about and within 
Japan gave rise to speculation 
about possibilities in Nippon . 

These were heightened at the 
weekend when Tokyo announced 
formation of a new cabient, headed 
by the agent Baron Suzuki who 
has t.he repulation ot being a mod
erate. He kept tor himself key 
non-military cabinet portfolios. 

Rela ting the cabinet assignments 
to Japan's troubles in foreign re
lations and military fields, there 
were many who saw signs of a bid 
for negotiated peace. But there 
were none who looked tor an end 
in the Pacific war s};orl of uncon
ditional surrender. 

87 German Planes 
Dowr.ed Over Reich 

Nazis Fail to Stop 
Yanks in Greatest Air 
Battle in 3 Months 

LONDON (AP)-American air
men shot down a t least 87 Ger
man planes yesterday in the great
est aerial battle over Europe in 
three months as the Nitzls.~ed 
frantical1Jl tl)"'s top 1,30li Americ~n 
heavroombers plowing an inva
sion path for Marshal Montgom
ery's drive Oil the North sea ports. 

The Germans downed included 
a large number of jet-propelled 
Messerschmitt 262'5. 

Following the big American day
light raids, the German radio re
ported allied bombers were over
head during the night, indicating 
that the RAF was out again atlel' 
a two-night layoff due to bad 
weather. 

In the day's air battles, Amer
ican fighter pilots 'g&t 63 enemy 
planes while bomber gunners ac
counted ior al least 24. 

The big !leet of Liberators and 
Fortresses, escorted by 850 fight
ers, raced more than 100 miles 
ahead of onrushing British and 
American armies and blasted four 
jet airfields, two railyards, two 
ammunition and storage plants, an 
oil depot and an ordnance depot. 

Knudsen to Resume 
Producfion Directorship , 

W ASHINli"TOj:I(AP) - Lieu t. 
Gen. William S. Knudsen will re
sume his duties as t he war de
partments' director of production 
May I , the army announced yes
terday. 

Knudsen has completed a spe
cial assignment to organ ize the air 
technical service command of the 
army ai rforces, the departmen t 
said. 

AIDES PIN STARS ON BRADLEY 

GEN, OM'AR NELSON BRADLEY, commander 01 the 12th army ,roup 
on the western front In Europe, receives an additional Mar on each 
shoulder at the hands of his aides, which makes his promotion &0 a 
full ,eneral "official." As 12th army ITOUP head, General Bradley 
commands the United States First, Third. Seventh, Nlntlt and 15th 
armies and the French First army. This is " United Sta"~ Army SI .. -
nal Corpi radIophoto, --- - - -- - - - --

Advance Columns 
Within 20 Miles 
Of Port of Bremen 

PARIS (AP)- nited StateR 
inth anDY tanks outflanked 

Hannover yesterday in an 18-
mi le dr ive t hat swept act'oss lh 
Leine r)ver 10 miles southeast 
of the city aud roal'ed down the 
direct road to Bel'lin- 140 miles 
nhead. 

On their sou th f lank the 
United States First army 
crossed the Weser rivE'I' at n u
merous poin ts aga inst light re
sistance a nd west of the str eam 
was locked in a raging battle 
with German troops held in their 
battle positions by their p istol
pointing officers. 

On the north flank the British 
Second army drove on east of the 
Weser to a point 20 miles west of 
Hannover as its tanks speared 
northward to within 20 miles of 
the bi" port of Bremen. 

The Third army shattered the 
first big counterblow aimed at its 
spearheads thrust within 130 miles 
of Berlin by knocking out 40 tanks 
in a melee west of Muelhausen . 

F'rom the salient thrust up n ear 
the North sea southeastward for 
300 miles t.o the Siegfried line in 
the edge of the Black forest, this 
was the front by front si tuation 
in what the Germans themselves 
called "the battle of decision:" 

The Canadian First army fanned 
out 35 miles south of the North 
sea, cu lting road after road on the 
diked tow lands 01 Rolland V1nkn 
two hemmed-in German armies 
must have for attack or retreat. 

The United States First army, 
while knocking in the sides of the 
Ruhr pocket from east and south, 
turned orr Its main power once 
more toward Berlin and cl'ossed 
the Weser 160 miles west of the 
Reich's capital. It was swinging 
up to or across the Weser on a 
35-mile front. 

The United States Third army 
rammed a second armored spear
head 130 miles southwest of Berlin 
and from its menacing posit ions 
165 miles west of the Rhine was 
bui lding up power swiftly for re
renewed blows. 

Its forces were in the best pooi
tion to link up with the Russ ians 
170 miles to the east-and to cut 
Germany in haIr by driving the 
last 58 miles 10 the bOI'der of 
Czechoslovakia. 

The United States Seventh army 
was driving toward the Nazi 
shr ine city of Nuernberg from 
posi tions 34 miles to the north
west amid indications that the 
once-strong resistance was sagging 
on this tront. 

Appeal of Prisoners 
To Be Sent to Nazis 

WASHINGTON (AP)- An ap
peal by German pr isoners of war 
in the United States to German 
soldier s a n~ people to "put down 
your weapons immediately" Is 
being broadcast to the Reich. 

The war depar tment made pub
lic the tex t of the message last 
nigh t, saying that the "petition was 
signed voluntarily by 1,391 of the 
3,102 German prisoners ot war" 
held at Camp Devens, Mass. 

The message was fo rwarded to 
the camp commander for trans
mittal and the war department 
said arrangemen ts had been made 
to broadcast it to the German peo
ple. 

The peace appeal was addressed 
by the prisoners to " the German 
soldiers and workers, German men 
and women." 

Government Liberalizes 
Deferment Policy 

WASHINGTON (AiP)- T h e 
government yesterday apnounced 
a more liberal draft deferment 
policy for certain types of young 
war workers. 

The war manpower comission 
said renewed deferments had been 
authorized for an additionla 38,-
400 men under 30, classlfield 2-A 
or 2-B, bringing the total to ap
Jproximately 368,000. Instead of 
the 30 per cent limit previously 
planned, this is nearly 50 per cent 
of the 800,000 men now holding 
occupational deferments. 
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Legislature Nears Decision on Measure 
To Provide Pensions for Public Employes 

By JOE MATHER 
Dall1 Iowan Starr Writer 

The Iowa senate is expected to 
give !inal consideration tomorrow 
to an administration-backed com
mittee bill to set up a state social 
security system tor all public em
ployes in the state. The same 
measure will probably come up 
10r discussion Tuesday in the 
house. 

salary a month is figured; then 40 
per cent of the first $50 of his 
average salary is taken and added 
to )0 per cent of the remainder. 
One per cent ol this total is multi
plied by the number of years he 
has contl'ibuted to the pension 
fund. This last figure added to 40 
per cent of the Iirst $50 of his 
salary plus 10 per cent of the re
mainder o[ his salary gives the 
amount of his monthly pension 
check. 

THE D A IL Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Can Be Purchased for One Dollar-

Baconian Lecture Booklet 10 Be Distributed 
The 1945 collection of Baconian 

lectures are just oll the university 
press, and may be purcbased tor 
one dollar at the publications de
partment in East hall. 

The 10 lectures this year have 
covered the following areas: psy
chological sciences, language and 
literature, physical sciences, his
tory and political science, biology, 
education, economics and sociol
ogy, speech and the fine arts, med
icine, and engineering. 

Lecturers on the preceding 
topics, respectively, were: Prof. 
Kenneth W. Spence, Prof. Bartho
low V. Crawlord, Pro!. A. K. Mil
ler (assisted by Prof. E. W. Chit
tenden. Prof. G. H. Coleman, and 
Prof. G. W. Stewart) , Prof. John 
E. Briggs, Prof. H. W. Beams, 
Prof. E. T. Peterson, Prof. H. W. 
Saunders, Prof. Edward C. Mabie. 
Dr. H. P. Smith and Dean F. M. 
Dawson. 

The series of lectures is com
plete with an introduction by Dean 
Carl E. Seashore of the graduate 
college. 

In explaining the function and 
organization o[ the Baconian lec
tures, . Dean Seashore tells the his
tory of the group. Organized in 
1885, it has continued without in
terruption for 60 years with only 
slight periodic adaptations to the 

expanding universi ty. Formerly 
the club was a relatively mall 
group, meeting weekly, at which 
papers and reports were read, fol
lowed by discussion. 

With the expansion of the uni
versity, the original Baconlan club 
became too large for the informal 
gatherings until today it has come 
to be a formal lecture series, 
being the platform organ of the 
graduate college with the gradu
ate council serving as the Bacon
ian committee. 

Lectures this year had as a gen
eral theme "Achievemenl:s . in Re
search in the University of Iowa 
During the Decade Preceding 
Pearl Harbor." It was designed to 
give a cross-section picture exem
plifying the university's achieve
ments during a given period. In 
the fast growing graduate schools 
this decade represents the highest 
a<;hievement in research in Amer
ican universities. After that, like 
all other universities, the Univer
sity of Iowa sulCered a setback as 
a result of the war. 

In this introduction to the edi
tion of this year's Baconian lec
tures, Dean Seashore continues by 
explaini ng the two basic functions 
of the universi ty~the advance
ment of knowledge through all 

forms of research and creative 
work and the dissemination of 
knowledge mainly through teach
ing. 

"The people of the state al'e ac
quainted with the university pri
marily as a teaching in~titution; 
but the high rank ol Iowa among 
state universities is due mainly to 
the original investigations con
ducted by members o! the staff in 
all the ranks and by graduate stu
dents," says Dean Seashore. "One 
of the purposes of the Baconian 
lectures is to bl'ing into review an
nually a cooperatJve statement in 
highlights showing .what Is going 
on in the univel'sity in the way 
of currcnt original investigations 
for the purpose of developing a 
fecling of fellowship among mem
bers of the various faculties, fur~ 
nishing a general orientation for 
all gl'aduate students {or the pur
pose of broadening their horizons; 
and' maintaining contact with 
alumni and oUler friends of the 
university in terms of current 
ach ievemen t." 

" It will be seen tilat there are 
large are~s in the universHy in 
whieh productive work is well or
ganized, which are not covered
notably law, dentistry, pharmacy 
and a variety of services involv-

ing research," writes Dean Sea
shore. "The areas selected are not 
limited to a speci[jc department 
but in all cases transcend depart
mental barriers and the activities 
of, a given department may be 
represented in two or more of the 
aras which al'e reported." 

Some of the greatest achieve
ments of the university in the ad
vancement of learning are in tang
IblC8 which cannot be signifiean tly 
listed, counted, weighed or meas
u.red. Neither is it easy to meas
ure achievment in terms of the 
recognition given by publication 
on th part oj members or the fac
ulty, by recognition in learned so
cieties, by the holding of national 
oaices representing the highest 
le;l.dershlp In research within the 
respe<;tive lields. or by the num
ber of learned articles or book:s 
that each man has published. 

In conclusion, the de<ln has 
stated: "Like the extraordinary 
progress in inventions and services 
to mankinq within the decade 
under considera tiQn , the creation 
pf , knowledge has not ollly pro
ceeded by leap~ and bounds, but 
the act of creating knowledge has 
sold Jtself to the community. 
Hereln lies one of the functions of the Baconian lectures." The state social security system 

'outIlne in the bill is patterned 
alter Ihe federal systcm and pro
vides retirement pensions and pro
tection for the families of public 
employes. As the bill now stands, 
all employes of the state, coun-
1ies, municipalities and school dis
tricts ot Iowa would be compul
sory members of the state system. 
, The measure will have little dif-
11cu tty in passing the senate but it 
will meet real 0 position in the 
house, according to John C. Ste
phenson, PI' ident of local number 
197, the university hospitals em
ployes' union. 

Thus a man who has earned $150 
a month on the average for 30 I 
years will receive $39 a montb 
pension when he retires. 

An employe who passes age 60 
before J an. I, I946, will have to 
complete IO full qual·ters o[ serv
ice before he is protected. 

Japanese Prisoners at Clarinda Camp 
'It- * * 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

Is United States Government too Lenient 
With Its War Prisoners~ 

Stephenson, one of a group of 
labor leaders which have been 
working with the legislature on so
cIal secm'ity legislation, was in the 
senate F'riday afternoon when the 
bill was debated. 

Advocates of the bill, noting that 
onJ.y enough senators were pres
ent to make a quorum, lea red that 
ihe measure might be rejected in 
the small vote and asked that vot
Ing be postponed untll tomorrow. 

Chief opposition to the bill has 
come from those legislators who 
think that the present assembly' is 
spending too much money. They 

laim that the pension system 
would require too much ~upport 
:trom the state b·easury. 

Il'he bill has been amended so 
that an appropriation lor $50,000 
for administrative costs is the only 
string attached to the measure. 

The joint committee which was 
appointed by Governor Blue to 
w1'ite the bill originally planned 
that the s tate's contribution to the 
social security fund be paid out of 
the state treasury. 

As tlle bill now stands, the vari
ous state departmen ts and in titu
tion would be requIred to match 
the contributions of th i1" employes 
out of the general appropriations 
voted by the Legislatur:e. 

Heads of state departments and 
Institutions are expected to object 
to this provi ion [or it means that 
they would have less money to 
spend than they originally ex
pected to have. 

Another modlficaUon made in 
the original plan is an amendment 
making an enabling aet of the leg
islatul"e necessary beCore the state 
system could become a part of the 
lederal social security system. 

A btl! has long been pending in 
congress which would expand the 
federal system to incLude public 
employes of the states and small I' 

units. The Iowa plan is adapted 
to fit lnto the f deral system when 
congress decides to expand the 
provisions of the federal law. 

Public employes who already 
have a pensi!)D system-firemen, 
policemen and state employes 
under the retirement plan of the 
Carnegie endowment fund - are 
the only public employes in the 
state Dot to be affected by the 
proposed bill. These employes 
may elect to come into the s tate 
system if they wish. 

One of the most disappointing 
th ings in the bi ll Crom the worker's 
point of view Is that no provision 
is made for payments for service 
before the law would go Into el
feet. 

So i [ the blll is passed by the 
legislalure, all public employes in 
the sta te will find one per cent 
of their paychecks deducted after 
the tirst (If next year. 

After the law has been in ef
fect three years, the rate of de
duction wlll be raised to three pel' 
cen t. It has been suggested that 
this part of the bill be amended to 
reduce the rate to two per cent. 
As one of the main features of the 
bill is its adaptability for coming 
under the federal system, such an 
amendment would destroy this ad
va ntage because the rate of con
tribution under the federal system 
is three pel' cent. 
, It. hils becn estimated that when 
the stllte· ~Ocial security ystem 
now prop cd IS in aew ar-opera
tlon, th I' Uremen t fund can be 
st\ibilized at $100,000. This amount 
is to be raised entirely from the 
contribuUons of employes and the 
departments and institutions em· 
ploying them. 

No part of this lund will be 
spent for administrative expenses. 
The system is to be administered 
by the existing employment secur
ity commission. An annual addi
tional appropriation of $50,000 is 
thought adequate to meet the in
creased expenses of the commis
sion. 

Amendments have been made to 
the senate bill, SF436, to clarifY its 
meaning; when the house considers 
its copy of the committee bill, 
HF437, on Tuesday 01' Wednesday, 
a motion will be made to substi
tute the house bill for the revised 
senate measure, if it passes the 
upper house. 

This move is calculated to re
duce debate and ease the passage 
of the bill in the house. Already the 
leglslature is anxious to adjourn 
lhe session so everything possible 
Is being done to get the bill passed 
before it is killed by adjournment. 

Iowa is the flrst state to at
tempt to set up a state social se
curity system lor its public em
ployes patterned alter the lederal 
law. Labor leaders in other s tates 
are keenly watching the progress 
of the bill in the Iowa legislature. 

With AEF 
'The Worst We Can Do 

Is Too Good' 

By Wes Gallacher 

After Jan. I, 1946, the date set 
for the law to go into elIed if it 
is passed, these employes would 
pay one per cent of each paycheck . LAGE, G~rmany ~AP) - The 
into the social security [und o This d~epe~ AlT~erJcan soldiers go mto 
amount would be matched by the Hlt!er s Reich, Ule deeper becomes 
department or inslltution in which theIr hate of the Ger~~l~ . . 
he is employed. Even for veteran dIVISIOns l!ke 

While he is employed by a gov- lhe second armo.red, now drlvlllg 
ernmental unit under the system. on the Wesel' river, ~ate was .a 
his family is protected against his comparatively mUd thmg and .w
death. AIter working six Quarters. recled m.ostiy at German Jiold ler'S 
a year and a half, his (amily Is and patrlcularly the SS troops. 
protected for another six quarters Even the harsh ll'eatment the 
after he quits the state employ. Germans dealt out in occupied 

When an employe has com- countries did not touch them too 
pleted 10 years of serv ice hi s deeply, But since the crossing of 
share in tbe state social sec~rity the Rhine Uley have encountered 
fund is like a paid-up insurance some Nazi and German "borne 
policy; he may quit Ule state's work." 
employ at any time and his family The second armored djvision 
will still receive benefits in the just Uberated a Russian prison 
event of bis death. camp of 33,000 and a Jewish con-

Benefits to the families of publlc centra lion camp of 800. Since see
employes would amount to three- ing the occupants of these camps, 
fourths of the amount of his pen- American soldiers now think "the 
sion to his widow and one-hall to worst we can do to the Germans 
'each dependent child. In the is too good." 
event of the death of the wage- Young Jewish girls from Hun
earner, benefit payments to his gary, told GI's how Germans sud
family could not exceed $85 a denly descended 6n their homes in 
month in any case. trucks, loaded them on-separat-

An employe's reUremenL pen- Ing mothers and sons, daughters 
lion is computed from his average and lathers-and brought tllem to 
salary during the time of his serv- barbed wire enolosures where they 
ice and the length of his service. were fed virtually nothing, worked 
Employes retire at age of 65. 12 hours II day and beaten system-

First, the employe's average atically. 

By Don E. Hugh 
PRISONER OF WAR CAMP, 

Clarinda (AP)- Japan's "walking 
dead" in this prisoner of war camp 
in southwestern Iowa want to 
start living again after the war as 
men without a country. 

But until the aJlies decide what 
will be done with them, wiry, 
grey-haired Lieut. Col. George W. 
Ball, camp commandant, is seeing 
that Uley work-and work hard. 

The prisoners are "walking 
dead" to relatives in Japan, the 
J apa nese government and them
selves. All have refused the pdvi
lege of writing home. Colonel Ball 
says he has learned many of them 
would like to inhabit some aUied
mandated Pacific island or pro
vince resll'icted exclusively to 
Japanese prisoners after the war. 

The peppery liltle colonel from 
Marti ns Ferry, Ohio, metes Ol\t 
strict discipline to his estimated 
500 Japanese charges in this 273-
acre camp. It and Camp McCoy. 
Wis., are the only two .Japanese 
prisoner of war camps in the Uni
teq States. 

The camp, w hie h lormerly 
housed German prisoners of waf, 
recei ved its first contingent Of 
Japanese early in February and 
the second last month. They are 
confined to two compounds wbile 
a th lrd is lor a small group of 
Germans, who have been kept to 
do skilled work for which the Japs 
have been found unsuited. The 
camp has a capacity of about 3,000 
prisoners. 

A large percentage are young 
and considered good J apanese 
army and navy !ighting men, who 
were either unconscious or paral
yzed when taken. Colonel Ball 
says if they had their wish a t the 
time of capture they would have 
killed themselves, but now that 
they have found the Americans are 
not ready to kill them, they are 
willing to be pl'isoners. None has 
tried to commit hara-Idri at the 
camp. 

While the prisoners are oIfici
ally deild, Colonel Ball declared 
there might be danger of retalia
tion by the Japanese government 
against American prisoners if any
thing happened to Japanese pris
oners here. "In handling these 
Japs we must think about our 
own boys," the colonel says. 

Tbe answer is "No" to anythlng 
the prisoners ask for , Colonel Ball 
said, because they are notorious 
bargainers and "if you give them 
an inch they will take everything." 
Later, 11 the idea has merit, it will 
be put into effect without them 
asking for it. 

Only one distUl'bance, refusal to 
tum out [or work detail following 
a blizzard, has occurred since tbe 
prisoners arrived. Colonel BaU's 
effective disc iplinary mea sur e s 
had it nipped in a day. 

The Japanese at this camp have 
been found to be good workers at 
tasks assigned to them. They have 
been employed in nursery work 
and picklng corn and their em
ployers say they did a much better 
job than was expected of them. 

Colonel Ball fOUlld the first cOn
tingent a "very dirty lot" when 
they arrived, but they have been 
drilled in I?eatness. Their ki tcbens, 
one to each compound. are spot
less. Rice, fish, a limited coffee ra
tion, weak lea and dough pastie 
are Ulelr main dIet. The Japanese 
disLtke most the 80 barrels of 
sauerlo'aul left over when the 
Germans were moved from the 
camp but, like it or not, they are 
eating it. 

They keep their barracks in per
feel order and have tbeir own 
hospital manned by Japs. It they 
have to be handled for medical 
work, it is done by Japanese under 
the direction of American person
nel. American nurses are nol al
lowed to handJe the Japanese 
under any circu1l1Stances. A high 
percentage of venereal disease was 
found Qmong Jap prisonen here, 
Colonel Ball said. 

Few speak English but quite .a 
number can understand some Eng-

!ish. A Japanesc-American soldiel' 
acts as an interpreter. 

No news of war actioll is given 
to the Japs but Colonel Ball says 
some of the prisoners who have 
worked outSide the camp do see 
newspapers and he believes they 
can teil from the war maps what 
is happening. 

Thirty officers and 230 enlisted 
men guard the prisoners. Colonel 
Ball has found that guards who 
have seen action in the Pacific are 
more stringent with the Japs. 
Eight war dogs trained at Ft. Rob~ 
inson, Neb., al so are used for guard 
duty. 

To forestall any idea of escap
ing from the camp, Colonel Ball 
has eight snarling dogs. straining 
at their leashes, lined up at the 
gate to greet each new contingent. 
Dogs are rUIl through their attack: 
paces in vIew of the guardhouse. 
No prisoner has tried to escape. 

Colonel Ball doesn't think much 
of the Japs and he says he intends 
to continue handing out the same 
stern treatment to them until they 
are off his hands. 

Chennault Predicts 
Change in Strategy 

In China Theater 

CHUNGKING (AP) - The 
Chinese high command reported 
heavy fighting west ol the Peiping
Hankow railroad yesterday as 
Maj . Gen. Claire L. Chennault pre
dicted Russia's denunciation .0C the 
Soviet-Japanese neutrality pact 
wouLd result in changes in both 
aWed and Japanese strategy in 
the China theater. 

Chennault, commander of the 
United StatC8 14th airforee, sa id 
in a press conference at Kuntning 
that while the Japanese had gained 
much ground in China their com
munications were precarious and 
hundreds o[ thousands of men had 
been thrown into China battles 
who could have been put to much 
belter use in the Pacific. 

"We are grateful to the J apan
ese s trategis ts for hastening the 
end of the wal'," he added . 

• 

Ed Eekel'1Jlan, Al of Spencer: mans and Japanese don't do this is 
"I think that the prisoners are another matter." 
being treated too weU. From what 
I hear, they have the same bar
racks and the same lood as \lur 
soldiers have, but the prisoners 
have much less work to do, Their 
jobs include such easy tasks as 
cutting grass and fixing roads." 

Crawford B. Thayer, G of Hav
erhill, Mass.: "1 think that our 
treatment of war prisoners is per~ 
fectiy justified, and we should 
continue to obey international law 
rather tban follow the method~ 
practiced by the axis. We are 
showing lhat we are human be
ings. If we didn't do this, we 
might as well keep shooting until 
everyone is dead. l[ we lose this 
human decency, there isn't muclJ 
hope for our future or for the 
future of the world." 

Peggy ]\fellott, A2 of Ft. Madi
son; "Yes, I be~ieve that we are 
too lenient with the prisoners, be
cause the enemy isn't this good to 
OUI' prisoners. From what I read , 
the German and J apanese prison
ers receive better and more food 
than we civilians are able to gel." 

Bill Peters, PI of Hedrick: "I 
believe that we are treading on 
dangerous territory when we let 
them work in our war plan ts. 
From what I read, I gatber that 
thcse pl'isoners get better food 
than our boys are able to, and you 
never heal' of any of these prison
ers suIlering from lack of good 
living conditions." 

Marg'ard Ems, G of Savage, 
Wyo.: " We are only living up to 
international. law, and I believe 
that any government should do 
that." 

Mary Louise Larsen, Al of 
Council Bluffs: "1 believe that our 
government is justified in treat
ing prisoners of war according to 
international law.1 That the Ger-

Paul Shaw, alrcrart company 
operator: "From some accounts I 
have read, it would seem that we 
are too lenient with these prison
ers. Civilians don't mind sacrific
ing for the well-being of our sol
diers, but there is a question as 
to how much we should give up 
for the prisoners who are former 
aggressors." 

Russo-Jap Situation-

Comment 
Censored 

* * * By 'J'HE ASSOCJATED PRESS 

All nations were free yesterday 
to tell the world how they re'acted 
to the Russo-Japane~c situatlon
except the United States. 

The office of censorship blocked 
transmission from this country of 
congl'essional and editorial com
m€nt on Russia 's denunciation of 
her neutrality treaty with Japan. 

Such stories were allowed to be 
sent freely from othel' countries, 
were received here without change 
and were published and broadcast 
widely within this country. 

American censors applied lhe 
ban on outgoing news under a cau-
ionary memorandum issued Thurs
day by Byron Price, director of the 
office of censorship. This memo 
cautioned against publication or 
broadcast of speculation "regard
iog the probable intcntions of So-
viet Rl.\ssia toward J2pan." 

ROCKET 'SHIP 'SOFTENS UP' OKINAWA 

Censors in New Yorl, deleted 
parts of some stories The Asso
cia ted Press had Wed Ior use 
abrmld ill its world ~ervice. They 
suppressed, but later let go 
through, two stories. One of these 
dealt with the memorandulU itseH 
-which Prke had i~ued for pub-

"i • . 

- ,. Lication \L liesired. The other con-
tained American newspapers' edi
Lorial comment on the Russo

' ~ JFlpan~se situation. 
Though these two stories were 

tinally passed, it wa~ 'made clear 
U1at the "spe~ulative' embargo" 
h.ad nol been 'li!ted. This fact leU 
the ' trmled States in the position 
of not qeuig able to send abroad 
viewswbich had been exp.\'essed 
or pu!)llshed in the United States 
although nil such embargo was ap
pUf!d anywhere else, so far as could 
bE: le;;u-ned. 

An Associaled Press s tory from 
Washington by John Hightower 
reached Latln-Am'erican newspa
pers mInus some portions which 
referred to congression~l specula
tion that tt~e Russian action was a 
forerunner to hostilities against 
Japan. 

In London, it was said at lhe 
censorship office that no embargo 
on speculation had been issued for 
the British press. An official as-
serted he had no knowledge of 
any intention to issue sucb a di
rective. "I can't see' why," be said. 

Nor was there any such direc
tive in Moscow or Cbungking. 

Price s;tid Thursday his office 
• has received a considerable num

ber of inqulries and "a few pro
tests" against hi s memorandum. 
He -~aid: 

A ROCKET SHIP IaJi~ offshore sends a contlDuoull Ikeam or ex
p!OII~ oato beaeb Installations at Okinawa preparin« cihe wa, for 
Invasion by United States army and marine rorces. United 'States 
Nav)' Photo. . . 

"The language of yesterday's 
(Thursday's) note seems quite 
plain. It contains no request that 
anyone refrain trom discussing the 
Rus~ian developments. It does 
poInt out the dangers and asks that 
~wtors and broadcasters weigh the 
consequences and consult censor
sb,ip. , I believe IT)ost editors and 
broadcasters will !;Ie thankful for 
havjn, their attenUon directed to 
lh~ importance and dangers 01 the 
sit .Jation." 

SUNDAY. APRIL 8, IN5 

Sunday, April 8. 19(5 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SWlday, April 8 

6 p. m. Sunaay night supper for 
foreign students, University club. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: "A Re
ligion for Today," by Dr. Pl'eston 
Bradley, Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, April 9 
8 p. m. Public lecture by Lamal' 

Dodd, Iowa Union. 
Tu~, AprillO 

2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 
6:30 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angle club. 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Wednesday, April 11 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

8 p. m. Concert by Uni versity 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, AprJl 12 
2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 

University club. 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
8 p. m. UniverSity play, Univer

sity thea ter. 
FrIday, April 13 

6:30 p. m. Annual banquet and 
business meeting, Triangle Club 
ball room. 

Saturday, April 14 
2 p. m. Matinee, University 

thealer. 
Sunday, Aprll 15 

3:45 p. m. Iowa Mountailleel's: 9-
mile hilte; meet at interurban 
depot. 

5:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 5-
mile hike ; meet a~ interurban 
depot. 

(For Information regardlnlr dates beyond this aehedule, lee 
reaervatlons In the ofUce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-Il-2, 4~6, 7- 9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4- 6, 7-9. 
Thursday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Sa turday- 11 -4. 
Sunday- I-8 p. m. 
SundaY-Philharmonic orches-

Ira, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 
Recorded selections from ia

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Sa turday IOl' all 
those interested. 

nELD BOUSE 
Students and fllculty must ar

range for lockers hefore 6 p. m. at 
tbe fieldb ouse. 

AU universIty men may UHe the 
field house floors and facHi liCli 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must btl 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirl, and rub~ 
ber-so1ed gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

MUSEUM OF NA1'URAL 
HISTORY 

In order to save coal and co· 
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
H will be open from I o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex
hibit; 

II. I'. UILJ. 
Director 

UNIVERSl'rV VESPERS 
Dr. Prestdn Bnldley, radio 

preacher and pastor or the People's 
Church of Chicago will speak at 
University Vespers Sunday, April 
8, at 8 p. m. in Macbride audi
torium. His subject will be "A Re
ligion lor Today." The university 
community is invited, and no tick
ets are necessary. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman, University 

Board of Vespers 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 
The achievement tests in COl'

eign languages will be given on 
the following dates: 

Travel Curtailments 

Spoken, April 14, 9 to 12 a. m. 
Reading, April 16, 3 to 5 and 

4. to 6 p . m . 
Students will not be excused 

from other class appointments. 
For rooms see bulletill boards of 
the foreign language departments. 
All students intending to take the 
examination should report to the 
department concerned not later 
than WedneSday, April II. 

GRACE COCHRAN 
.' oreign Languago Department 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA
TIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 22 commencement who have 
pJaced orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presentlng 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
OLd Capitol. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will meet Wednesda~ 

at 1 p. m. for a short business 
meeting in lhe SOCial room of the 
Women's gymnasium. Every mem
ber is urged to be present. 

MARTHA NOLAND. 
Pr4lSident 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be :m informal hike 

the a Cternoon of Sunday, April 8. 
The hike will start from the En· 
gineering building at 2:30 p. m, 
and will be norlh ~nd east onowll. 
Members and othel' tr,terested per
sons al'e invited to participate. The 
canoe ou ting scheduled for this 
sunday has been cancelled . 

EDNA RAIILF 
Leader 

WOMI!:N'S RECREAl'IONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5 :30 p . m. Monday, Tuesday. 
Th U rsday and Frida:y. 

10 a . m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to a 11 women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives at 
gradUate sLuuents and administl'a
tI ve sta Cl memberI'. Students 
should present their idenlWcation 
cards to the matron fOI' admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

GERMAN EXAMINATION 
The Pb.D. reading test in Ger-

WASHINGTON (AP)-CLU'laj]- man will be given Monday, April 
ment of rail travel facilities and 9, at 4 p. m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
limitation of special bus service hall. Information regarding this 
to and (rom children's summer or subsequent lests may be had by 
camps was announced yes terday seeing Fi'ed F~h)jng, 101 S.chaeffer 
by the office 01 defense transpor-I h~ll or by calhng X580 daily at 10 
ta lion. 0 clock. 

Camp d!reetors were advised to F. L. FEHLING 
spread transportation needs over Instructor 
a longer period of time. Parents 
emolllng children in fulJ-time 
summer camps also were reques ted 
to choose a camp ncar home and 
to forego vi sit,.~ to the children. 

Stars as "Jody'" 

"THE YEARLING," one·time best
seller, will .be filmed in Holly
wood with lO-year-old Claude 
Jarman, Jr., of Nashville. Tenn .• 
In the starring role of "Jody." The 
youngster was discovered after a 
six-month search of eIght south· 
ern states tor a boy to play this 
key role. He has had no previous 
dramatic experience. Claude Is 
shown with the fawn in "The 
:r~!llni':Ar- (1ntelna~oniIJ 

NOTICE '1'0 PRE
]\IEDlCAL STUDENTS 

The Association of American 
Medical Colleges' Aptitude Test 

Will Be Given Aprll 13, lllt5 
The test should be taken by all 

sludents who expect to apply for 
enlrance to a medical school dur
ing 1945 or the spring of 1946. 
The test has been adopted by the 
associa lioll as one of Ule normaJ 
requirements for admission. It 
measures one's ability to learn 
ma terial similar to tha t wbich he 
will have in medical scbool. It 
also measures his general infor
ma tion and scien tiIic background 
and his abiUty to draw accurate 
concl usions from a given set 01 
data. 

Students should make applica
tion immediately to the olilce 01 
the registrar. The test will be 
given April 13 at 2:10 p. m. in 
room 5 of the law building. \ Thls 
is the only time the test will be 
given this year. A fee of $1.50 Is 
required from each student'takin' 
test. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
RegIstrar' 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certillcate at the 
April 22 Commencement sbould 
make lormal applicatioJ) immedi
ately in the office of the Relistrlt. 
University hall . 

HARRY G. BARNES 
RePtnr 

USO tlOSTESSES 
Universily women who wJnt to 

be hostesses for USO dances tbis 
summer must regi ster some time 
next week at the U.W.A. desk at 
the foo t of the stoirs in Old Capitol. 

WAN"" SIEBELS 
cIlaIl1.lu 
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lamar Dodd, Artist, ' to Conclude University lecture Seri'es 
Talk 10 Begin 
Tomorrow al 8 

University of Georgia 
Professor to Discuss 
'Art as Way of Life' 

Tomorrow is the day for the last 
lecture In the university lecture 
series, when Lamar Dodd, pl'ores-

sor and head oC lhe art depart
ment at lhe University of Georgia, 
will speak on "Art as a Way of 
Lite," at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

Dodd, who has won recognition 
in the media of oil and water 
color, is convinced lhal an appre
ciation of the besl in art can be 
developed among the uninstructed 
as well as among those who have 
spent considerable time in the 
practical and theoretical study of 
the subject. 

Born in Fairburn, Ga., In 1909, 
Dod d studied at the Georgia 
School of Technology in ] 926-27. 

OVERLOADING a washer reduces I~ effi-
ciency-Is hard on the motor and mechan

Ism-results in poorly washed clothes. By 
avoiding that mistake and following the sug
gestions li sted below, you'll obtain better as 
well as longer service from your washer. 

For Duration-Long Service: 
* Don't run washer lon~er than 

necessary. 7 to 12 minutes per 
tubful 15 usually surrlclent. 

* Be careful w hen puttln~ metallic 
objects or buttons through wrillger. 

* Rinse and dry tub, flush clear 
water throngh ho,e arter each 
washing'. 

* Follow manufacturer's hl,tructlonl 
for oiling and greasing. 

\ REDDY KILOWATT 
IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 'I-"IInrINI..r,,-, 

..... --" ..... 

BETTER CARE ~~ (GJJ) 
MM@~ LONGER 
ILJ 

1m PITTSBURGH 
PLA1:E GLASS COMp 

1 22.E-COLLEGE ANy 

FORMEL Y KARLS P A n'r . TEL. 3945 
"" STORE 

Of SPRING! 
SIGNS , ,ervice-under 

home decorating. at l'ill,bu l 9h 
d ,omplete " ,tarel Full hne , of I'lale 

• 'fou'll fin auf I'i\t~burg ~II t'/pU Clnd ,hope d be,t in 
root a' V • ,ervI,e .. , f ,h. neweSl an 

on~ for ever., W'de vari.'" o. I low pricesl 
l'al

ntS 
mirrorS' .' "esigns. Plea_' ... I ... n9~V~-:"'_7"-:-7~~ 

Glal~ I wClII paper 
,olor'u 

lOft9-Lost' 
SjJn,pl'Oof HOuse p ',ftg 
You .)re ROuse p . O'ftt 

srs of econo . Slnt give3 
tiOn! . IllJcsl Protec. 
With "VltdrEnliched 
to keep it /zed OiJ&,' 
elastic.' 'lre, tOUgh, 

.~~, .t.~~a~ $3.351 
R£ LUC.KY TO 
HAVE A. 

PITTSBUR~H 
IN THIS TOWN 

New Rooms for Old-
Wit" Wall hide . 

makes poSSIble 
Easy to ap~ly: . . unbeatable 

alOtlng .•• h· one-day p durability .•. was. 
ablel Flat or setnl

gloss fini,bell 51 
'flat Gal. $1"1\0 

"~glosS 3, Sem. 

Here's Wallpaper for 
Every Roo..,1 want for liv- § 
Exactly wbatl~inc ... 
jng room. I _ 

bedroom or ~ 
~i~~~n. Hundred. of ~ 
designs to aelectfrom. iii 

6e 1Se ~:r. ~ 
Priced to 

Your fREE 8 L, 
'I"."u,..h'. te/.nlllle • 001( ttl Color Dynamics 
It Inlld. Gltd out u •• 0' .".'9Y /" tolo, .. . 

, and IUDS.", (010' Orran eautoll •• the hom., p'o'",. 
-. .... r pro 1110'. heal.h 8~"';n~. "'D' ' .... w .n.'IIY, 

" RIfe copy of COL;''' DYNappl".... Get you, 
AMICS h.'e-todD,' 

Later he attended the Art Students 
league in New York, and studied 
under such wen known artists as 
John Stuart Curry and Boardman 
Robinson. 

Nationally Known Sales Consultant-

w. s. Townsend 
* * * 

to Visit 
... ... ... 

Iowa 
Earl E. Harpers 

Campus To Give Receplion 
Beginning his art work in the 

medium of watel' color, he changed 
to oil aftel' he established a repu
tation in the former. In 1936 he 
won national recognition for his 
pa inting "Railroad Cut," with 
which he won lhe Norman Waite 
Harris silver medal and a cash 
prize of $500 in th Chicago Art 
insti tute 's annual exhibit of Amer
ican paintings. 

W. S. Town!iend, nationaIlY-\ 
known consultant on sales and ad- _-------------~--------""'l':~-.,:..... 

it was bound to get attentlon .. . 
nnd did." says Mr. Rowe. 

Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 
914 Highwood drive, will entertain 
faculty members of the school of 
fine arts and their wives tomorrow 
evening at a reception honoring 
Prof. Lamar Dodd. 

In 1940 he won the second prize 
in the International Business Ma
chine's exhibition of American art 
collected for showing at the New 
York Wodd's fair with his oil, 
"View of Athens." In the same 
year he ,had his second one-man 
show in New York, which was fol
lowed by the purcha~e of his 
painting, "Sand, Sea and Sky," by 
the Metropolitan museum. 

Exhibitions of Dodd 's work ha ve 
b en included in the Southern 
States Art league, Philadelphia 
Water Color society, American 
Wa ter Color SOCiety, New York 
Water Co lo r SOCiety, Pennsylvania 
academy. Carnegie inl:t!rnationals, 
St. Louis annual ' exhibition of 
American artists and the orcoran 
and Richmond biennials. 

veriising. w1l1 he on campus to
morrow as a visiting lecturer. He 
will speak to the class in Journal
ism 120 which meets in East hall 
each Monday from 3 to 5. 

For the past 12 weeks th is class 
of 50 journalism studen ts have 
been taking advertising apart to 
see what makes it tick, in accord
ance with the Townsend Method 
0 1 Advertis ing Evaluation. The 
class i~ bing taught by H. J. 
Rowe, prel;iden t of the Amhro ad
vertising agency of Cedar Rapids. 

At 12:45 tomOl'l'ow Townsend 
will be interviewed over WSUI by 
Dottie Klein, G of Eagle Grove. 
After the interview he will at
tend :I luncheon given him by the 
faculty of the Fehool at journalism. 

"There's another reaSOn, too. 
The method cannot be successfully 
taught except through lectures and 
personal training. Townsend has 
long toyed with the idea of offer
ing it as a college course and thus 
the experiment now being con
ducted at the University of Iowa." 

The course Rowe is teaching has 
been a part of a general plan by 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 
of the school of journalism, to 
bring in experienced advertising 
people and assure the students 
practical intruction from people 
who are following advertising as a 
profession. 

The reception will follow Pro
(essor Dodd's lecture on "Art as a 
Way or Life" in Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. 

Spring flowers will center the 
serving table. 

Prof. and Mrs. P. G. Clapp, 430 
S. Summit street, lind Professor 
and Mrs. Harper wiU go to Daven
port today to hear Professor 
Clapp's "Overture tc a Comedy," 
which will be played at the final 
spring concert oC the Tri-City 
Symphony orchestra . 

- - - - - - -~- - -
- ~- - - . -

118·12' South Cllnton Slreet Phone 9607 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
TOWIl Oily's Dept. SIore-Est. ]867 

Schramm to Address 
Iowa Press Women 

]n 1935 Townsend and his 
broth r electrilled the advertising 
profession h y an nouncing a 
method ror evaluating the selling 
power in advertising prior to pub
lication. This was considered ronk 
heresy in the advertising trade and 
rai. ed a comideroble storm o( con-
troversy at the time. I 

Regal'd less or the doubting 
Thomnses. the Townsends had im
pressive proof for anyone who 
would listen and soon sold their 
method to:l1ch important Cirms as 
the Wrigley Co. , lhe Quak~1' Oat.q 
Co., Bristol-Meyel's Co., and many 
others. The Townsend method 
was sold to these firms on an ex
clusive five-year basis 'ilt prices 
I'anging Croln $60,000 to $90,000. 

'Prof. WiliJul' J. Schramm, head 
of the school of journalism, will 
speak April 14 at the annual spring 
session of Iowa Pre3s Women, in
cO I'pol'ated, in Des Moines. 

The topic of his speech will be 
"News Ooverage in Washington, 
D. C." 

Winona Evans RE'eves, ChicagO 
editor of the notional publication, 
P . E. O. Record, member of Illinois 
Press Women and honorary mem
b l' of lawn Pl'ess Women, also will 
speak. 

Mary Chase, coni est chairman 
of Des Moines, will announce the 
names of winners in the annual 
state writing contest sponsored by 
1. P. W. Winning entries will be 
entered in the national contest. 

In recent years, the elCclusive 
contracts having eJ>pired, W. S. 
Townsend h:l'.l been sel ling the 
melhod in packages Iorm to ad
vertising agencies, manufacturers 
and depal·tmenl stores fOI' the 
more modest sum of $1,500. No 
one has ever been tought the 
method for less than that price 
until it wns offered during the 
current semester at the University 
of Iowa. 

Just why Mr. Townsend would 
consent to having his method 

TO 

WED 

MAYS 

, 

MR. AND MRS. Charles R. Wilson of Des Moines announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Jeanne 
Wilson, to Lieut. Paul B. B,lyth, son of Mr. and Mrs. C, II. Blyth of 
Ogden. 1\1155 Wilson attended Drake university in Des Moines for two 
years and is now a senior In the college of liberal arts at the Univer
sity of Iowa. She is a member of Zeta Phi Eta, honorary and profes
sional speech sorority, Sigma Tau Delta, hOllorary creative writing 
fraternity , and Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scholastlc fraternity. Lieu
tenant Blyth attended Iowa State college for three years before his 
entrance into the army and is now stationed at Ft. George G. Meade, 
Md. The wedding will take place May 5 In the chapel at Ft. Meade. 

Do you sometimes hesitate 
to ask for a receipt? 

M ANY PEOPLE feel that you are questioning 
their honesty when you ask for a receipt. To 

avoid this embarrassing situatiori, pay by check. 
The receiver must endorse the check in order to 
cash ~t. This endorsement on the cancelled check 
becomes your receipt - legal proof of payment. 

Isn't this an excellent way to get El receipt for 
every payment without offending anyone? Start a 
checking account here. 

FIRST CAPITAL BANK • 

W. S. Townsend 
CHRISTENS ITS NEW COLOR 

laught in a university when he is 
otherwise selling it at $1,500 (he 
sold 40 deals Jast year) would 
seem to be something or a mys
tery. Actually, it is quite simple, 
nccording to Rowe. 

"Mr. Townsend wants his 
method used and used widely. He 
feels that our postwar prosperity 
will depend upon our success in 

selling the greatly increased pro
duction of American factories and 
selling means advertising. Not 
just any kind of advertis ing, but 
scientifically prepared advertising 
that does a selling job. 

"At first he tried 10 give the 
method away but no one paid 
much attention to him. Then he 
tried charging so much for it Ihat 

IN NAIL ENAMEL AND LIPSTICK 

THE 

DYNAMITE 
The thrilling beauty at the "Dynamite" is 

rivalled only by the flawless "stay-on" quality of the 
world's most famous nail enamel . . . the lasting 
loveliness of the Revlon Lipstick .•. Be firsl to 
wear the mosl beautitul color ever inlrodueed! 

Orchestra to Play Symphony by Graduate 
Of Universify of Iowa, Harry Thatcher Jr. 

"Dynamite" 

Nail Enamel ... ........ SOc 
Lipstick ................ $1.00 

Sets at $1.75 

A highlight of the University 
ol'chestra concert on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union 
will be the "Symphony in E 
Minor" by the late Harry Thatcher 
Jr. (1906-1937). 

B p r n in Ruthven, Thatcher, 
while stil l very young, ~ttracted 
wide and favorable notice as a 
piano pupil of Mrs. Frederick Hei
zer of Sioux City. He entered the 
UniverSity of Iowa in the autumn 
of 1923 nnd earned his B.A. degree 
in 1927, M.A. in 1928 and Ph .D. in 
1933. 

Many Iowa City people will re
member Dr. Thatcher's numerous 
appearances as solo and ensemble 
pianist including his performance 
or Beethoven's "Emperor Con
certo" with the university orches
tra, hii many piano recitals and 
his participation in outstanding 
performances of chamber music 
works. 

In 1928 he ~raveled in Europe, 
altending the Wagner restival in 
Bayreuth and concerts and opera 
in principal European cities. 

The "Symphony in E Minor" 
was sketched in 1930, scored .for 
orchestra two years later and sub
mitted in partial fulfillment of re
quirements tor the Ph.D. degr e 
in July, 1933. 

WRA 10 Inslall 
New Officers 

Inst~]Jation of officers oC the 
Women's Recreational association 
will be held at the social room in 
the women's gymnasium t hi s 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

Those to be installed al'e: Dor
othy Magill, A3 of Atlantic, presi
dent; Dorothy Bonn, A3 of High
land Park, Ill ., first vice-presi
dent; June Macabee, A2 of Deca
tur, TIL, second vice-pl'esident; 
Dorothy Henry, At of Des MOines, 
secretary; Yvonne Franzke, Al of 
Brookings, S. D., treasurer; Har
riett Arnold, A2 at Valparaiso, 
Ind., intramurals chairman and 
Anna Gay, Al of Iowa City and 
Barbara Timm, Al of Musca tine, 
intramural assistants. 

Janette James, A2 of Des 
Moines, publicity chairman ; Dar
lene Ross, A3 of Wellsburg, Bas
ketball club president; Marilyn 
Miller, A3 of Sumner, Badminton 
club president; Mary Jane McCrea , 
A2 of Clinton, Hawkeye Hoofers 
president; Betty Frederick, A2 of 
Western Springs, Ill., Hick Hawks, 
president; Carol WeHman, A2 of 
Moline, Orchesis president; Martha 
Noland, A3 of Des Moines, Seals 
club president and Bettie Lew 
Schmidt, A3 of F'reeport, Ill., Ten
nis club president. Adviser to the 
group is Margaret Mordy, instruc
tor in the women's physical educa
tion department! 

It was first pertormeq by the 
university orchestra May 6, 1936, 
under the direction of Frank Estes 
Kendrie. Its second performance 
was Nov. 5, ]936, directed by Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp at the fine 
arts conference and the dedication 
of the art building and university 
thea ter. 

The symphony was suggested to 
the composer by a short story, 
"The Song ' of lhe Tombelaine," 
from the book, "The House of Lost 
Identity," by Donald Corley. 

Free tickets for this concert may 
be obtained at the main desk in 
Iowa Union. 

the 

University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

presents: 

, I 

Nail Enamel and 
Adheron CompJete 
jn Double reatu,.. 

paotaq. 

75; 

mro~ ~ w.reh&~;' 

fiI l!IM 

[0.". ClIl·. DepartJDe.Dllilore-lIIIt: )88'/ 

'. ' 'I 

The Searching Wind 
A PLAY ABOUT INTERNATIONAL DIPLOMACY 

AND TWO WORLD WARS 

by 

Lillian Hellman 

Evenings. of 

April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 

Season Ticket Coupon or 
General Admission ... , .. • ..... $1.00 
Federal Tax .,., .. , .. , .... ,.... .20 

Total" , " . , , , .. ,. , .... , ... $1.20 

All Seats Reserved 

Beginning April 3 

10 Schaeffer Hall 

Students may obtaiD aeat reunatlona without additional char;e upon pre· 

.. ntatlon of Student IdentUlcatlon Card 
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Ninth Inning 
Rally Fails 

Iowa Gets 11 Hits 
But Pearson Holds 
losers in Check 

n BOB KRA E 
D ill' Iowa n IJor Editor 

Jowa's bu. ball Hawkeyes were 
unabl to get thcmselves oul or a 
two-day groove yc terday after
nuoo and, d 1)11 pnothe!" splne
tingllOl: la I lllnln~ rully, dropp d 
their cond ~Ul I\'e contest to 
th Dad!:er of Wi-con In, 4-3. 

Wandy Da\'is' Hi.lwk. slapped 
Wally Pear. on, veteran Badger 
right-hand r. for J 1 hits, but they 
were n v r able tu bunch their 
blows for n conccll:'d rally. Their 
only ('xtended spurt occurred in 
the last of the ninlh when they 
managcd to pU'h a~l'U s lwo runs 
berore Pearson rhokcd ore the 
~plull:e. luwa put together a pair 
of tallies tu make the licore and 
Ihe Inning almosl an exad repeti
lion (If E nc!<JY's I'Onte~l. 

DY!lIg G~~p 

The . dYIII!: ga '1) . tarted when 
G ne Buerman ·lllJ:(led. Bill Ochs 
dropped a pop fly double into 
left [j('ltl ad nncll1~ Hoffman to 
third. Bolh mcn ('ounted on Jack 
Spelln'r'~ ri IIgill){ ~i ngle.lt alI 
end d. however, when Paul Greiwe 
ranned with pinch runnel' Don Cal
vert on l'Cond. 

Th • Badger opc'ned Ihe scoring 
in Ih' fir~l II'am when Orv Zim
merman walked. moved to third on 
two ,UtTC. iVll Wild pitches, came 
3CI'0.· un Jim Acller t', single. 
Th y added anoth"I' tally in the 
third on Kitzman's single after 
Zimmrnnan ha(l got on via Hank 
Q\linn's bubble of his grounder. 
ZimlllC'l'Inan tlll'1I pilrel'ed second 
to g I him If into .('oring pusilion. 

Add Anolh r 
The vit-t()I'S add"d another run 

in :leh of lheeventh and eighth 
,1[1",:a. AgHin It Wlh Zimmerman 
who, by lhis time, was acquiring 
~()m(' infamy for hlmseLI, who 
Einglcd. Bob Perthel advanced 
him "II " drive belwcl'n Schulz and 
I, n 'ubO/lka HI.! Cf'()~sed the plate 
all l' Quinn made another boot, 
this t 1101' Oil A"kel'l'\'s gra~~ culler. 

'fht' last nm ttlrne in the eighth 
whln Dan Murphy 1'101. hed a single 
ovcr Ihe mound , He wenl to second 

• on a]lil N I bi! II, 0 nrl toll ied when 
ZlInrnl'lllliln was ~'Irl al first on 
il 11Igh tbtow by QUllln. 

Only Olh l' 

The lJawkeyes made their only 
olhcl' run In till' lirth Spencer got 
iI lirt, wlll'n Bob Sulton booted his 
roller. He wellt to third as Greiwe 
~mashcd a long double in to leCt. 
C,,!)allla then cracked a liner 
Ihl'Nlllh Ihl' pllclu I' ~cori ng Spen
cer anrl mO\'ing Gr<'iwe to third. 
Pal'l \. iI "ul sCIon ariel' fin a ra ther 
que: IlfJnnbly strategica l aUempt 
al .tolllirll: home. 

Max Smith went the route Cor 
the lustt's. He allowed one less 
hit Ihl1l1 I' ,11"011 but was unable 
lu st'attcr them. I.,wa almosl had 
onoth I' run in lhl' third when, 
uft 'I' slIlglcs by Smilh nnrl Greiwe, 
Cllbt111,01 hit ~llfcly tll ~en ler. Smith, 
hall wny home, he~ilated, and was 
out hy II tountry mile. 

50.000 WATTS 

THE8fS1oF 
mE BLUE 
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• u -ges aw s galn~ ~ .. -
ON WAY UP Triangular Meet-

• 
10~G1 SI€1te • Fronl In 

Box Score 
Wisconsin AB 

Sullon, 3b 5 
Zimmerman, 2b... 4 
Perthel, cf. .._ ... 5 
Ackeret, ss .... 4 
Kitzman. rf 5 
Wirtz, Ib 4 
Cm'penter, rC " _ .... 5 
Murph)\ e ... . 4 
Person, p 4 

Totals . 40 

Iowa 

Greiwe, ~ r ......... 5 
Cabalka, 2b, 3b .... 4 
Quinn, ss .. • ... 3 
Schulz, Ib ..... 3 
Knack, If ... 2 
Anderson , rf ..... 4 
Walser, 3b . . .... 2 
Spencer, C .. . _ .... _. 4 
Smith, p . ........... 4 
Ochs, x 2 
Hoffman, xx ...... 1 
Wishmiel', xxx ... 0 
Calvert, xxxx ... 0 
Fagerlind, xxxxx 0 

R 

I 
3 
0 
0 
(I 

0 
0 
1 
0 

4 

It 

0 
0 
0 
() 

0 
() 

0 
1 
0 
J 
I 
0 
0 
0 

n 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2 
0 
0 
3 
1 

10 

JI 

2 
3 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Football 
E 

~ Jigers Fatel 

~ Undecided 
o 

NFW YORK (AP)- The National 
Football magnates, in the second 

2 session of their once-postponed 
E I annual meeting, devoted the better 

pad of n day to discussing the fa te 

o 
o 

o of the homeless Brooklyn Tigers 
o Yl'stel'day without reaching any 
3 decbiun. 
1 When the meeting recessed al 
1 4:30 p. m. (EWT) in order to give 

BY DOIlO'l'RY SNOOK 
DaU,. Iowan SpOrts Writer 

Iowa State ............................ 5Z 
SeahaWks .. __ . __ ..................... 49. 
M.luourl .. ____ ... ________ __ ____ ... ______ 29 

Leading the Sea hawks by one 
point with only the mile relay 
remaining on the progral'l'14J the 
Iowa Stale Cyclones captured a 
first in this final event and 
clinched the Iri angular l r a c k 
meet yesterday afternoon with the 
Seahawks and Missouri in the 
Pre-Flighler's only home indoor 
track meet of the year. 

As was expected, competition 
was exceedingly close and with 
half the schedule run of( only a 
few points separated the three 
entries . However, in the linal five 
events, Missouri fell far behind 
receiving only one point for a 
third in the mile relay. 

Six Flnts 
The Cyclones claimed six clear 

firsts and one tie for first out of 
the 12 events while lhe Sea hawks 
captured three and Missouri came 
through with two and one tie. H 
was the reserve st rength o( the 
pre-flight school that kept them 
in lhe running as they gathered in 
enough seconds, thirds and fourths 
to offsel their lack of firsls. 

Missouri's Bill Bangert, Na
tional A. A. U. aoll Purdue 'Relays 
champion, heaved the shot 52 fee l, 
2 inches to lake first in the high
light event of the meet. Another 
Tiger, Ed Quirk, Big Six confer
ence indoor tltlist and Vic Schle
ich, the Seahawks' Cenlral Colle
giate conference winner whose 
only defeat this season was by 
the Tiger duo, tied lor second in 
the shol put. 

Distanee Events 
The long dis ta nce events proved 

to be lhe main source of poinls 
for Iowa State as they marked up 
top places in the two m Ie run, 
880-yard run, mile relay, mile 
run and also in the broad jump, 
70-yard low hurdles and the pole 
va ult. 

Howat'd Sommer gave the Sea
hawks top honors in the high 
jump with a leap of 6 feet, 1 3/ 4 

New Pro Leagues 
Face Fight for Fans 

o Tim Mara, ailing head of the New ----
I I York Giants, a breathing spell the By JERRY LISKA 
o Brooklyn problem apparenlly was CHICAGO (AP)-The National 
o no nearer a solution than it was Football league may suspect thal 
OJ lhis morning. the various and sundry proposed 
0 1 MC'anwhile, the only .news {rom I rlv~l circui(:s are talking through 
o the meeting was '1 minor trade 01 their hat when they (loutish post-
o t wo players who were drawn in war plans, bu t at least one pro-
o Fridoy's draft. The Pittsburgh pounds the theory that actions 

- Steelers sent Alex Wizbicki, a back speak louder than words. 
Totals .. 33 3 11 6 from lIoly Cross, II the Boston That's the All-America conCer-

x-Ran for Wal :el' III ~ cond; Yank~ in exchange for William ence which will meet here April 
xx-hillor Knacl( in ninlh, xxx· Ianit'elli, an end who played for 20-21, hard on the heels of the 
ran fOl' Spencel' in lunth; xxxx- Catawba and Franklin and Mar- long-established National loop's 
ran for Smith in ninth; xxxxx- s hall. Wabicki Is ill lhe army and current session in New York. 
ran lor Calverl in IlInth. Ianicelli in the marines. The All-America directors are 

Curtis Bay Over A's 
CURTIS BAY, Mr!. (AP) Play

ing errorless bal1, the Curtis Bay 
coast guard t am ye~terday hung a 
12-4 deCeal on the Philadelphia 
Athletics. 

The delay in the m lution of thfil a ertlbllng lo adopt a constitulion 
Brooklyn problem apparently re- and by-laws, bul the circuil is far 
sull d from a stalemate in which beyond the blue print stage. It 
Mara refused lo waive territorial has granted seven franehl es, 
rights in ord er lo lel the Tigers rounded up five coaches and 
play their Ilome games in Yankee grabbed priority oil a flock of 101'

Stadium and the insistence or the mel' college stars. 
H was the Guardsmen's third 

victory over the A'~ 111 fotJl' games. 
ur tis Bay gol to Don Black for 

10 hits and a dozen 1'uns in his 
six-inning app arance. Philadel
phia's Carl Scheib finished the 
game, allowing only one hit. 

[ormer Brooklyn club upon get- A show-down with the National 
ling such righls. league probably won't come until 

The 'rigel'S pulled out of Brook- 1946 when the tl,ew loop's ear
Iyn when Branch Rickey refused marked performers witch back 
to granl them a long-term lease on into civvies, although All-America 
Ebbets field and haVe a claim on olficials probably will study the 
the Stadium because owner Dan possibility of getting underway 
Toplpng also is parl owner of the this lall, should the wat· end sud-
Yankees. denly. 

inches which was s lightly below 
hi s Seahawk l'ecor<i of 6 feet 2 
3/ 8 inches set this year in the 
Purdue Relays. 

Weakencd by Loss 
Weakened by the loss of their 

NO. 1 sprinter, Herb Schlotlhauer, 
who is confined to sick bay wIth 
scarJet fever, the Cadets, never
lheless, managed to capt ure two 
firsts and a second in the sprint 
evenls. John Ross and Fred 
Pulatlie broke the tape in one, 
two order in the 70-Y<.lrd dash 
while George Jones was tinishing 
first for the Seahawks in the 440-
yard dash. 

Summaries: 
Mile run-Arlen (1S); Quinn 

(M); Batchelder (S); Weed (S) .. 
Time-4:34.B. 

High jump-Sommer (S) ; Lov
ell (IS) ; Bowie (S) and Exler(M) 
tied for third. Height-6 feel, 1 
3/ 4 inches. 

70-yard dash- Ross (5); Pul
attie (S); Messina (M); Wagner 
(IS). Time-:7.4. 

70-yard high hurdles-Miller 
(M); Mickelson (S); Moorman 
(IS); Kelly (S). Time-:9.2. 

440-yard do sh- Jones (S); Row-
land (IS); Ailexander ([S); 
Symonds (M). Time-:52.2. 

Shol put- Bangert (M); Sch
leich (S) . and Quirk (M) tied for 
second; Swaner (S). Distance-
52 feet, 2 inches. 

Pole vault-Stein eM) and Belt 
(IS) tied for (il'st ; Chapman (S); 
Lane (S) and Peters (S) tied for 
fourth. Height-II feet 9 inches. 

Two mile run-Deane (IS) ; 
Arlen (IS) ; S lagle (M); Quinn 
(M) . Time-10:IB . 

8BO-yard run- Jones (IS); My
ers (S); Evans (S); Burroughs 
([5) . Time-2. 

70-yard low hurdles-Moorman 
(IS) ; Wagner (IS) ; Mickelson (S) ; 
MiUer (M). Timc-:8.1 

Broad jump-Larson (JS); 
KoIste (S); Ross (S); Phillips(S). 
Dislance-21 leet S 3/4 inches. 

Mile relay-Iowa State (Alex
ander, Moorman, Jones, Rowland); 
Sea hawks; MissourJ. Time-3:33-
.3. 

Cronin Seeks Infield 
For Boston Club 

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (AP)

If J oe Cronin could decide on hi s 
infield, the Boston Red Sox would 
be ready for the opening of the 
American league season ten days 
hence. 

But, il is almosL impossible these 
days to find capable repla~ementti 
101' such top notch performers as 
Bobby Doerr, the league's No. 1 
second baseman unlil he departed 
COl' the army late l as t season. and 
Jim Tabor, who more than held 
his own wi th the ci rCUIt's thit'd 
sackers before the army also called 
him. 

A s a result, Cronin is taking rull 
advantage oJ exhibition games 
wllh the Yankees here and at 
their own nearby Pleasantville 
lraining base to experiment with 
new men. George Metkovich, II 

converted ouHielder, Is se t al firs l 
and thot is as much as Cronin 
knows definitely about the infie ld 
lhat will open Ule season against 
the Yankees in New York April 
17. 

Take Ben Steiner [01' example. FoUl' of CUI·ti Bny'~ t"Uies came 
on a grand s lam homer by slugg
Ing Lou Klein. I lank M j ski 
punched out anothrr four-ba~er. 

The questi on a.,peared to be The directors also will consider 

IN THE DOUGH' By 'Jack Sords Nelson ~eads 

Red Sox 
Trip, Yanks 

Steamboat Johnson 
Rroud of Record; 
Beaned 20 Times 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J . (AP)- MEMPHIS, Tenn. (APl-Harry 
Rookie catchet· Fred Walters (Steamboat) John~on looked back 
banged out four hits in foul' trips over 34 years of umpiring yester
lo the plale yesterdilY as the Bos- day and concluded : "The baseball 
ton Red Sox polish':!d off the New 
YOI'k Yankees, 15 to 13 , for the fan's aim and language 'ain't what 
fourth lime in seve!1 meetings. 

Joe Cronin, Bos ton boss playing 
Ih ird base, was Iorc('d to retire in 
the fourth inning when struck on 
the wrisl by a blow off the bal of 
George Stirnweiss. 

Yankee rookie shortstop Joe 
Buzas drove in IouI' runs, lhree 
with a homer. 

Score by innings: 
New York (A) 100 500016-13 124 
Boston (A) 170 000 34x- J5 17 1 

Borowy, Page (4) and Cromp
ton; Dre isewerd, Georgc Woods (6) 
and Walters. 

Jints Nip Jersey 

they used to be!' .. 
"It's been a long t ime since a 

beer jug was banked off my head," 
the graying, 57-year-old Southern 
league arbitel' sa id with a note of 
nostal~a, "and since I've heari an 
epithet that really made my ears 
burn. 

"The baseball fan, like the 
player, is geLting more refined." 

The Steamer, believed the oldest 
umpi re in point of service in pro
fessional baseball, declared with 
ill -concealed pride that he had 
been "pop-boltJed twice in every 
park in the league." 

"I've had some seven thousand 
pop bottles fI ung a t me," he added, 
"not to mention beer jugs, brick 
bats and other handy items. 

"But, you kn ow, I've on ly been 
hit 20 times. I've kept cou nt. It's 
been two years s ince a boUle was 
thrown at me and 1 haven 't been 
hit since 1939." 

CAMP KILMER, N. J . (AP)
The New York Gianls coll~ted 

only five hits ofC Jack Shope and 
Ray Tellier but seven bases on 
baJls and four (,rJ'ors enabled 
them to beal the Jcrsey City In 
terna,tional leaguer', 4 to 2, before 
5,000 soldiers here yesterday. Box OCflce Open 1:15-9:15 

Wilh t~e score 2-2. Nap Reyes fi'jO". i #j.' I , !W>. 
doub led III the seventh and com- . ~ __ - • --_.. ~ 
pi ted the journey home on two in
field outs. Dan Gardella walked in 
the ninth advancing two bases on 
a steal and wild pitch and scori ng 
on a hit by Steve Filipowicz. 

'ntlJlTY ...... 
or )lOTION 
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Atlanta Golf~ 
Has 7 ~Stroke Lead 
Over Sammy Byrd; 
Kirkwood in Third 

By CIllOK 1I0SCll 
ATLANTA, Ga: (AP)-BYl'on 

Nelson fired a 65 yesterday in the 
$10,000 Iron Lung Golf tournament 
and goes inlo U1 tlnal round today 
with a seven-stroke lead over his 
nearest competitor, Sammy Byrd 
of RedfOl'd, Mich. 

Byrd finished the third round 
ahead of Nelson and pos led a 66 
for a total 01 205 bul that to the 
big Texas leader was just like 
waving a red (Ja~ at a bull. He 
rounded Ihe tUl'll with a 33 and 
lhen came down th e back nine 
with a 32 for his 65 and a total ot 
J 98 for the 54 holes. 

Three In Sixties 
With his three first rounds In 

ihe sixties, Nelson was conceded a 
good chance to crack the record 
264 for a 72 hole tournament set 
some years ago by Craig Wood, 
duration open champion. 

Nelson garnered six birdies In 
the round and we(l t over par on 
lwo holes. Once whcn he drove 
more than 30 ya rds on No.7 and 
the ball came to rest in a ditch. 
His putter was working fl aw lessly 
and he one-pulted eight greens. 

Almost as Good 
Byrd was almosl as good, only 

the muffing of a one-foot putt on 
the 14th hole I}eeping him fro m 
carding " 65. Both were making 
20-foot putts lopk easy all day and 
Nelson canned one 45-footer. 

Joe Kirkwood, of Philadelphia, 
was by himse)r in third place last 
night with 209. He shot a neat one 
under pal' 68 yesterday. 

Snead Cracks Par 
Sammy Snelid, winner 01 six 

winter lournamellls to seven for 
Nelson, finally cracked par with 
a 68 and was in the fourth spot 
with 210. J oe Zal'hardt of Morris
town, Pa., was fifth with 211. He 
got a 70 yesterday. 

Uarold (Jug) McSpaden of San
ford , Me., also was one under par 
in the third round and was tied 
with several others at 212. 

PIRATES WIN 
MUNCIE, lod. (AP) - The Pitls

burgh Pirates went on a balling 
rampage yester'day, shutting out a 
Gas City, 1nd., semi-pro team, 28-0. 

Maybe You Know ••• 

whether it would be more desire- franchise applications and decido 
able for lhe Gianls to have a com- whethel' the league will start with 
petitOl' from their own league just eigbt or 10 entries. Already tied 
across the river or a member of one inM tile coast-to-coast wheel are 
of the projecled post-war leagues. New York, Chicago and Cleveland 

Cronin has had the 22-year-old 
Louisville graduate operating at 
thiL'd, second aJl'd shortstop . He'll 
probably be the c lub's regular 
shorlslop, however, as Skeeter 
Newsome is waiti ng for his draft 
ca ll and Eddie Lake has not re- , 
ported . Lake has a defense job in 
Califol'l1ia, but Cronin suspects the 
real reason he hilS nol repurted is 
because he wants 11 boost in salary. 

Euds Tuesda.y 

A 8'1'OR1' OP 
ADDED JIlT I 

REDRNER 
VALLEY SOFTBALL WAS INTRODUCED 

THt MARSHALL ISLANDS BV 
ROBERT A.O.WOLFE. RED 
FIELD DIRECTOR WITH 
MARIN ES. AFTER~ .?.E~'y'!I£EME~!; 
LEAGUES WERE 
TOOK EQUIPM 

TO NATIVE , t~~~~~~t'i QUARTERS AND ..-; 
TAUGHT THEM 

TO PLAY 

U.S. SERVICEMEN AND 
WOMEN MADE NEARLV 

,:. :' 8,500,000 VISITS TO REO 
t ~! CROSS OVERSEAS CLUBS 
l _ N IN E MOHTtl 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

';dtewt 
r/Qe 
~ 

Means I." ... 
e'ean'"g 

Give yow cloth .. a Ilke-ne. 
lreshneaa with Ih1a exclusive 
Davia proceaa. 

PRESS. ~, . 

COAT 

II liT lUlL[ Will UUW IT 'I UCI 

114 S. CLINTON ST. 
} S. DUBUQ'!E ST. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

in whieh clties the Na tional league 
operates, and Miami, Bulfalo, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. 

The All-America conierence al
'readY has "poured hundreds of 
thousands or dollars" into its 
plans, accordi ng lo Sports EdHol' 
Arch Ward of the Chicago T rib
une, one of its gUiding lighls. 

"There no longer can by any 
doubt that there will be competi
tion rOr patronage in the pos t
gl'adual.e game, once the Japs lay 
down their arms," Ward said . "The 
All-America leaglle . . . is here 
to stay and the National league 
knows it. 

"They either w ill get toge ther 
and work out theil' con[licts or 
they wil1 slug it out with green
backs. It will not take long to 
make the diehards see the light. 
The time is not far distant when 
there will be a rea'l world's cham
pionship game in l,>rofessional foot
ball instead of the nonsensical 
East-West contest which now de-
termInes the National league win
ner." 

The coo l.en tion of National 
lealue supporters is that the All
America conference, or the United 
States Professional league, or the 
'!'tans-America circuit, or any 
other proposed loop can throw 
money all over the lol, but win
ning and keeping palt'on:lge re
quires years o[ bitterly-gained ex-
perience. . 

Steiner, who hil .3 16 (01' Louis
ville last yea I', ililernated with 
Newsome at shorl Friday wh ile 
the Sox were .Iambasting the 
Yanks. 

Jack Tobin, younger brolher of 
the Braves pitcher, Jim Tobin, a nd 
a navy discl')B l'gee, held down sec
ond and Nick Polly, who p layed 
alongside Steiner in the minors 
last season , went the route al 
third. 

or course, Crllnin always has 
Joe Cronin in J'esE!rve but whether 
l h e 3S-year-old manager sees 
m u c h action depends 011 the 
rookies. 

Chist)x Whip Tigers 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP)

The Chicago Whitc Sox rattled 
Frank Overmire for a dozen blows 
to whip the Detroit T igers, 6 t() 4 in ' 
the opener of a four-game series 
here yesterday. T~e Pale Hose 
previously had trimmed the 8'en
gals. 8-0, earlier in the week. 

Thorton Lee, 37-y(·ar-old soulh
paw, slarted' for thp White Sox 
and yielded only two hi ts in five 
innings. He was succeeded by 
,Johnny J ohnson. who yielded three 
hits and was touched for all rOUl' 

Tlll'er runs. 

Mighty Mouse Cartoon 
't:netnY Strlk, '- peclal 

Lal.est News Events 

I ('1''l7!~ 
'.l!ODAY TIlRU TUESDAY 

" .' • • aL .. . . " 

X'fRA! 
POI·t Missing Mice 

u ; artoou" 
Latc News

Box Orfice Closes 
ThIs Attraction 9:30 

4 I,JlG DAYS ' 
S'l'ARTING 

Today 
The Double Musical Comedy Hit of the Year 

The Magical' 
Musical with 

'VV!nr·d .... '.I.V!" lilT • 

"ATLANTIC CITY" 
CONSTANCE MO<fRE-BRAD l 'A'YLOR 

UIlARLES GRAPEWIN-JERRY COLONNA " 
PAUL WUlTMAN a.nd His ORCliE TKA 

PLUS RADIO STARS GALORE 

SEE THIS BIG SUP,ER COMBINATION ' , 
• ALSO 1st RUN NEWS 
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Lieut. Gerald Greer TraMport Company Chi Omega Sorority Mathematics Test Union Board 10 Give ,-Siiidents in Hospital II Red Cross Calls I SI. Patrick's Seniors 
T Files Petition in Suit The examination for the Low- . For More Women 
10 Address Business, Brought by Crossett Observes Anniversary g:n l:e~ei:; r:~e~:ti~~ w~ €ampus Tea Dance Ci:;O~~~d ~2~esch, G 01 Iowa To Serve Overseas Select 'Buffered Side 
Professional W,omen ca~s:n~n&e ~::id!~~YFe:.e~~ 10t~4~ Of Founding ~';;.'~;CS16, ~~~~inf2:30 s~~ur~~:o Today at 2:30 P. M. I s~:~:o;julin . Al of Hamburg- se~~~iL~O~eq~i~~an~e~e~ro~~ Up' for Production 

resulting in the death of Martha p. m. Candidates should leave Richard Emmons, A2 of Clinton overseas continues to be urgent, 
Lieul. Gerald Greer will be the 

tuest speaker at a meeUng of the 
Iowa City Business and Pro[es
iona i Women's club Tuesday at 

6:30 p. m. in Reich's PIne room. 

51. Mary's P.T.A. 
A film "A Criminal Is Born to 

will be shown at a meeting o[ S't. 
MarY's P.T.A. Tuesday at B p. m. 
in the school. 

The freshmen class will present 
8 play, "The Women Discover 
Atnerica ," and Mrs. Lee Chopek 
wlll give a talk on health. 

Included on the hospitaUty com
mitlee are mothers oC membel'S of 
{he freshman and Sophomore 
classes. 

Alpha XI Del ta. Alumnae 
The Alpha Xi Delta alumnae 

will honor graduating seniors at a 
dinner Wednesday at 6:30 p. m , 
in the home of Mrs. Claude Lapp, 
426 Bayard street. 

lola Council No. 5<1 
lola Council No, 54, Degree of 

Pocahontas will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. in the Knights of Pythias 
hall. 

W.M.B. SOCiety of the 
Uhrlstlan Church 

A pot-luck luncheon will be 
held by the W.M.B. society of lhe 
Christian church at 1 p . m. 
Wednesday in the chul·ch. A reg
ula~ business meeting will be con
ducted after the luncheon. 

Jean Crossett, the Ruan Trans"""- their names in the mathematics -Ward C32 according to the Iowa City Red """ F 'lL or Ch ' 0 0 [ . 110 h . b 'ld For all univer ity men and lierv-tation company has filed a petition / y years I mega SOl' 1'- of Ice. room , p YSICS u: - Edna Pixley, A2 of Iowa City- Cross olLice. 
ity, the University Towa and Iowa ing icemen on the campus, a tea dance d 

in district court in answer to the . sponsored by the Union board wlll War C3l At present the greatest need is 
$15,000 d a It1 age suit brought City were reviewed last night at The prize o[ $25 is open to all be given this aCternoon in the Dorothy Trumpy, N3 of Avon, for women to serve as staff 85-

against them by Carl S. Crossett, a dinner celebrating the 50th an- sophomores who are about to River rodm of Iowa Union from 1Il.-Second West Priva~ sistants in Red Cross clubs and 
admin istralor of Miss Crossett's complete the work of the fresh- 2.'30 10 5',30 wl·th Wanda S,'ebels, Betty Gute, Nl of Glldden-Sec- clubmobiles. These positions are niversary oC the founding oC Chi man and sophomore years In 
estate. ond West Private open to women between the ages ' Omega. Tile observance of the malhemalics. Candidates should A3 of Amber, chairman of the 

Crossett alleges that a gasoline U.W.A. central hosless committee, John Thompson, Al o[ Mason of 25 and 35. A college education 
t ransport truck, owned by JOh/l local Psi Beta chapler was one o[ prepare for an examlnation in , l r ed b ttl ed h algebra, plane trigonometry, in charge. City-Isolation IS pre e r u no requ r w en 
Ruan and Clarence Wilson and one hundred golden anniversary The hostess comml'ltee for the Zella Hicks, G of Beaumont, lhe applicant has had experience .... analytJc geometry of two di-
uriven by Ad Bowers, was astride celebrations held throughout the mensions and lhe elements of dance this Sunday will include Texas-Isolation in recreational work. QualHying 
the cenler line when it crashed country last night. diLlerential and integral calcu- Joan Bentley, Al of ,F'argo. N. D.; Leona Kleyne, N I of Sheldot\- applicants will receive a two-week 
into the autotnobile in which Miss I Louella Kennedy, Al oC Des Isolation training CVUrse in Washington, D. 
Crossett was riding on highway Mrs. Helen Danico, Chi Omega u;'he prize may be divided if Moines; Irene Romanow, A2 oC John Hunter, A2 of Wapello- C .. prior to their overseas assign-
No. 218. He is charging the defend- aluml'l8 from DtlVenport, Prof. outstanding papers of equal Gary, Ind. ; Doris Havercamp, Al Ward C32 men!. 
ants with negligent drlvlng. Harry Plum and Mayor Wilber J . value are submltled, or the of Muscatine; Dorothea Davidson, John Ashton, Al of Knoxvill Recreation worker, ocial work-

In their answering statement the 'reeters were guest slJeakers at thc prize may be withheJd if no Al of Kirkwood, Mo.; Sue Pen- Ward C34 ers and staff aides are needed to 
defendants deny Lhesc charges and dinner, which was attended by paper shows sufficient merit. ningroth. A3 of Tipton; Joyce Norma Nolle, NI oC Hamplon- serve in military and naval hospi-
further state that the truck was more than 200 members, parents Keusing, A2 of Spring Valley, N. Second West Privale tals and on hospital ships. Social 
prqceeding on its own side of the and alumnae. Gloria Weiser, 044 Y. ; Bette Bordy, A2 oC Omaha, Vlsltt.n,- 1I0urs workers must be between the ages 
highway when the car crossed the of Burlington, presided as toast- B t E • Neb., and Ina Fay Williams, Al of PrivaLe Patients-tO a. m. 10 8 of 25 and 50, recreation workers 
center line and crashed into it. mistl'ess, and Gloria Huenger, A3 anquef 0 nterfam Burlington. p. m. betw~n 25 and 45, staff aides be-
They ask that Crossett's petition oC Whiting, Ind., was general' The hostess committee will meet Ward Patients-2-4 p. m. and tween 25 and 40. 
be dismissed. chairman. H (I b T · hi at 2 o'clock in the River room. 7-8 p. m. Stalf aides and socilll workers 

Follow in g "cxtra"-shouling ewman U onlg Other UWA hostesses aHending No visitors in isolation ward. rcceive a three-week Lraining 
W.S .C.S. 

Servicemen's wives of all de
nominations are invited to attend 
the general meeting of the Wom
en's Society for Christian Service 
Wednesday at 2:'30 p . m. in Fellow
ship hall of the Methodist church. 
The Rev. L . L. Dunnington will 
speak on "The Church in Europe." 
Mrs. L. W. Rogers will lead the 
devotions. Servicmen's wives will 
be honored guests at a lea of 
which Unit E is in charge. Mrs. 
A. M. Ewers heads the social com
mittee. There will be no execu
tive board meeting. 

newsboys' distribution of the an- the dance arc to be at the Union course and ('ecreation workers a 
niversary cdition of "The Owl;' The annual Newman club spring by 2:30. Theta Rho's to Meet six-week course in Washington. 
Chi Omcgil ncwspaper, Mrs .. Dan- banquet COl' all Newman club 
ico presented a preview of the members and Calholic students is man club omcers or the past year. The Old Gold Thela Rho Girls 
paper in her survey oC "Fifty being held tonight at 6 p. m. in Joe Phelan, 01 of Colfax, presi- 'will have a buSiness meeting to
Years or Chi Omega." She related the Rose room of Holel Jefferson. dent of the club, is general chair- morrow night at 7:30 in the Odd 

man Cor the banquet. Fellow hall. the accomplishments of the soror- Studcnls attending the dinner will 
ity made !possible by intelligent elect the officers for the coming 
use oC its purposes, emphasizing year. 
its leadership in social service and Candidates Cor each offlce have 
political theory. been chosen by the executive 

Reminiscing that he "knew council and subcommittee. Before 
evcrybody on the cilmpus 50 years the voting begins, however, nom
ago," Professor Plum gave a birds- inatlons will also be I'eceived Crom 
eye view of the 1895 University of the [1001'. Votes will be cast fo/' 
Iowa, with its enl'ollment o[ less president, vice-president, secre-

POPEYE 

Composition rubber soals should 
be waxed before wearing to pre
vent their lI~aving prints on clean 
floors. 

A thl'ee-nct comedy, "Buttered 
Side Up," by John Wray Young, 
has been selected by the senior 
class of St. Patrick's school IOl 
production early in May. 

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Elsie Turner, the play has been 
cast as follows: 

Mrs. Diggs, Maureen Russel1; 
Vanilla , La Bellc Streb; Mr. Diggs, 
Don Joe Gatens; Tim Diggs, Ches
ter Fisher; Wilbur Cart, Gene 
Herdliska; Carole Heming, Joan 
Hogan; Tony Diggs, Louise Soren
son. 

Olivia Cragsworth, Han'iel 
Leeney; Aunt Laura, Gwendolyn 
Michel; Theresa Miller, Alicc 
Dully; Ed Lyles, Bob Conncl1; 
Gerald Trenton, Dick Neuzil. 

The production slarr is com
posed 0(: Mr. Elsie Turner, di
rector; Mary Cano, stage man
ager; Regina O'Neil, pl'operlles; 
Joan Byers, costumes and make
up; Patricia He s s, publicity; 
Mal'jorie Suepple, house manager; 
Lorna Hall, promoter; Carmc1lettR 
Gray , lights; Rose Blakely, tickets , 
La Vern Mcade, program; and 
Vina Gutierrez and Mary Ryder, 
ushers. 

William S. Townsend to Be Interviewed-
than 1,000 stUdents. tary and treasurer. 

"The tremcndous growth oC the Leo Cortlmiglia, C3 of Iowa 
university has gone way beyond City, will play piano music during 
the growth of [owa City," Mayot· the dinner hour. Speakers fo/' the 
Teeters stated in his account of his occasion include Father J . Ryan 
first day's impressions of lowa Beiser, associate profe 'sor of re
City 50 year's ago. ligion at the university, and New-

W8U/ ('10) CIIa-WB8M (M, 
NBC-WHO (leD) MBa-WON (00) 
CB8-WMT (600) 8Iue-UEL (1540) 

William S. Townsend, nationally 
known advertising and sales con
sullant, will be interviewed over 
WSUI Monday at 12 :45 by Dottie 
Klein, G of Eagle Grove and Milor 
01 The Daily Iowan. Townsend has 
come to Iowa City to speak to ad
vertising classes who are learnlng 
his Townsend method or adver tis
Ing evaluation and selling. 

Speak UI' 
The foul' winners of last month's 

quiz show, Speak LTp, will be the 
contestants on Monday's program 
over WSUI at 8 o'clock, They are 
Fed Hedges, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
La1'l'Y Sifford, A2 (\f Sioux City; 
GOI'don Christensen, LL of Iowa 
Ci ty and Willanne Schneider, A2. of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, Questions 
on music, science, current events, 
campus events, thea ter and movies, 
books, history will be asked and 
lhe gl'lides are computed on a 4,0 
average. Actjng as master and mis
tress of ceremonies are Dick Bax
ler. G of Mt. Pleasant, and Betty 
Subotnik, A4 .oC Cedar Rapids. 

Musical Moods 
Beverly Snell, soprano, A4 of 

Donnellson, accompanied by Leo 
Corlimiglia, C3 of Iowa City, wiU 
be featured on WSUI's Musical 
Moods program Monday night at 
5:30, She will sing a program of 
popular songs. 

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, trhe Dally [o'Wan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm lflashes 
12:00 RhyUun Rambles 
12;30 News, The Da.Uy Iowan 
12:45 Views and Inte~'views 
1:00 Musical Ch3tS 
2:00 Viclol'y Bulletin Board 
2: 10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adventures 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:30 News, The I)ally Iowan 
3:35 Music In Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hbur 

. 5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Da lly lowlUl 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
5;55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 FreedOln Forum 
'1:30 Sportstime 
7:45 E!"venlng Musicale 
8:()0 Speak Up 
8:;lO Album of AI·lis t.s 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGJlLlGHTS 
6:00 

Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Peal'son (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News, Don Gal'dinel' (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Houl' (WMT) 
The Band Wagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Th Ba lldwagon (WHO) 
The QUiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blonrtie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Greenfield Villa,c Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Crime Doctor (WMT) 
The Eddie Bracken SI01'Y 

(WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
The Eddie Bracken Story 

(WHO) 
:Jcrry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's DigesL (WMT) 
ManhaUan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manha ttan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Music 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Slar Theat"'l' (WMT) 
American AlbUm of Familial' 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL 

9:00 
Take It Or Leave It (W MT) 
Hour or Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face The Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let's Face The Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster News (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Flashioned R~vival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

tKXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fash ioned Revival How' 
(ytMT) 

Aml!ri~a United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
l1:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hout 
(WMT) 

News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fa~hioned Revival HOUl 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival HOl~r 
MUHic by Shl'ednik (WHO) 
Rev. P ietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old FLBshioned Revh"al Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

U :IO 
Press NeWs (WMT) 
Old Fashibnd Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

War Bond Heads 'Meet ' 
FJ1ank D. Williams and Ben S. 

Summerwlll, Johnson county waT 
bond colhmlUee co-chairmen, Em
mett C. Gardner, rural war bond 
chairman, and Edwin C. Berwick, 
secretary of the Chaml)er of Com
merce attended a state-wide meet
Ing o[ war bond commiUee heads, 
Wednesday In Des Moines. I 

Purpose 01 the meeting was to 
rti ~cus~ plnns for the R('vcnth wor 
loan drive schedulecl to begin 
May 14. 

Dai1y Iowan Want Ads 

, 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

lOe per line per 1liiy 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II conaecutlve days-

IIc per line per dQ 
month-

4c per line per da, 
- Figure II words to line

Mlnimum Ad- 2 UneJ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bwll
oeu olllce daily until II p .rn. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Responlible for one Incorrect 
1l1llertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female workers are ar
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
columns wtth the underlltand-I 
Inr that hiring procedures IIhal 
contorm &0 War Manpowe 
Commission Rerulation .. 

WANTED 
Wanted: Furnished house for sum

mel'. Call 3646 after 5 p. m. 

LOST AND t'OOND 

LosL-Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. Klng. 

Finder call X8750. 

~Black S!leaffer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost: Waltham wristwatch, leather 
band in men's restroom at 

Schaeffer Hall , R e war d. Gall 
4149. D' ve Dauner. 

FOR SALE 

For Sale: Piano, violin, clarinet, 
Conn E Flat Alto Saxophone. 

All in good condition. Call 9508. 

FOR RENT 
For Rent: Large clean rooms 

close in. Dial 2382. 

HELP WANTED 

Student waitresses pt Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Wanted-Houseboy to clean for 
board and room-plus $10. Call 

3163, 

Wanted: Student to work Cor 
board & room this summer or 

next faiL Call 2638. 

Wanted-Student work half days 
typing, answering telephone. 

Shorthand knowledge not neces
sary. Nall Chevrolet. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Harriet Walsh 

Dance Revicw lor benelit of Rec-
reation Center. Sunday, AprH 

15, S1. Mary's Auditorium, 2:30 
P.M. Tlckets on sale at Univer
sity Book Slore-35[; including 
Lax. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Expert WorkmanshIp 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone 9611 

You are alwaYII welcome. 
and PRICES are low al .he 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. R08e-Pbarmaelat 

FiM Baked Good. 
Plel Cak. 'Br_ 

aoll1 Putrl. 
Special Order, 
City aakery 

zz:e B. WaahID6_ ina) .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 'BROS. TRANSFER 
for Efficient Furniture Movlna 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - . DIAL 

IT GElS RESULTS I 

DAILY IOWAN 

Yep, one of the IIwe wayt 

,of QetIinQ rellult. hom an ael.. 

la to put yours In the Daily 
I Iowan want ad tectlon. The 
low rates Qive you more I<Jti&. 

faction for 1 .... 

PHONE ~1'91 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By ~ENE AHERN 

HAVEN'T MY GLASSES 
BUT I'M SURE YOU MUST BE 
ONE OF THE PUFFLE CLAN! 

I RECOGNIZE THE. HICCOUGHS, 
• - -- AND ALSO, BECAUSE 'IOU'RE 
100 lAZY 'D ANSWER. iHE 
DOO~ELL,AFTE.R. lYE BEEN 
RINGING IT FOR.. TEN v 

MINUTES! r. .'{Llr-
WELL, CAN'T YOU ~ HIC" 
SAY ANYiHlNG e .... .... """? 
BESIDES "H IC"~ ,;. IQ.J'-' 

. HIC 
------ d(rl 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOIl 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 

'It:AI·H·il! S "'~U~I~~ OUT HOW HE 
CAN [)It,; A , HOI.E WITJi T~' 5PAC>E 
BU~'1', TH' SPA~ IN -'ANt) FILL 

UP TJ\' HOLE A<r.A.I;" WITH 
TH' '::>"'''UI~ . 

00 ., 

BACK ROAD FOLKS -
-n\E ~AII!~ SI.ACKERS PRQfS,LI!M 

~ , ~ '"'.;... 
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Dr. Preston Bradley to Speak at Vespers, 
University Quintet 
To Be on Program 

President Hancher 
To Lead Services 
Beginning at 8 P. M. 

Dr. Preston Sradley, radio. 
pr acher and pastor of the Peoples 
Church of Chicago for 33 years, 
will speak at University vespers 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium. The public is invited 
and no tickets are neces ary. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
preside. The university string 
quintet , composed ot Betty Smith, 
A2 of Albia, violin; Dorotha 
Becker, A4 of Sheridan, Wyo., vio
lin; Rosalie Campbell, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, viola; Celia Eckey, A2 of 
Newton, viola, and Marjorie 
Jacobson, A3 of Story City, cello, 
will play the Allegro movement 
of Mozart's "Six th Quintel." "Im
mortal Love, Forever Full" will be 
sung by the audience. The in
vocation will be given by the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley, pastor of the 
Unitarian church, followed by a 

010 "Send Forth Thy Light" sung 
by Faye Vondraska, G. Dr. Brad
ley will give his addre s "A Re
ligion for Today ." The services 
will clo e with the benediction. 

WAVE Officer, Former 
Graduate, Arrives 
At Pre-Flight School 

Ens. fartha L. Bell 

Ens. Martha L. Bell of Mt. 
Pleasant arrived at lhe Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight. school here Friday. A 
graduate of the University of Iowa, 
she taught commeJ'ce in high 
school in Oskaloo a before she en
listed in t.he WAVES. 

Ensign Bell storted her training 
June, 1944, ot Smith college and 
took special training In Cambridge 
where she received her commis
sion. 

While at the university, she was 
ot!iliated with Phi Gamma Nu, 
commerce sorority; Pi Omega Pi, 
honorary commercial education 
fraternity; Beta Gamma Sigma, 
honorary commerce fraternity, 
Kappa Phi, Methodist sororlly, 
and worked in the alumni office 
as secretary of permanent records. 

storr Sergt. Wendell H. Black, 
soo of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Black, 
])]4 N. Summit street, has been 
awarded the Bronze star accord
ing to word received by his par
ents. 

Sergeant Black entered the army 
in 1942 and has been overseas 
since D-day, when he entered con
tinental Europe. Before enterfng 
the service he was a stUdent in 
the schoo) of rine arts lit the unl
versity. 

Lieut. Col. Harry L. Sievers was 
awarded the Croix de Guerre, 
medal given by the French gov
ernment, according to word re
ceived here by his mother, MI'J. 
Anna Sievers. 421 S. Dubuque 
street. 

The famed award was given to 
the colonel 101' his meritorious 
service in the fight to liberate 
France. This marked the second 
award which he has received. He 
was given the Bronze Star medal 
while in ervlce with the 79th di
vision. He is now assistant chief 
of stat! to Maj . Gen. Ira Wyche, 
and is serving in Germany with 
the Ninth army. 

Colonel Sievers, who received 
his B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
the University of Iowa, was the 
wrestling and track coach at East 
high school in Waterloo berore he 
entered the service in 1941. 

His wile and two children, Jack 
and Barbara, live in Waterloo. 

Maj. Leo F. Paul, 29, of Iowa 
City has arrived at the army air
forces redistribution station in Mi
ami Beach for reassignment proc
essing after completing overseas 
duty. 

Major Paul flew 209 missions as 
a pilot of fighters and medium 
bombers in the southwest Pacific 
theater winning the Distinguished 
Flying cros;; with two Oak Leaf 
cl usters, the Air medal and the 
Purple heart. 

He is the son of Elmer E. Paul, 
~lO Iowa avenue, 

War Veterans Sf. Mary's Seniors 
To Give Comedy, 

Show Advance 'American Passport' 

Latest Play 
To Be Given 
This Week As Students 

Experience with more than 250 
World War II veterans now en
rolled at the University of low. on 
the same general basis as other stu
dents reveals a definite advance
ment of interest and educational 
achievement, reports William D. 
Coder, director of veterans' serv
ice. 

··The veterans are more :serious
minded than the average under
graduate of pre-war days," Coder 
said in his report. "Their objec
tives are more clearly-deflned. 
They refuse to waste time and 
tend to raise the leve.l of classes 
for which they enroll. We have 
seen evidence of improved teaching 
techniques as a result of <:onstruc
live criticism by vet.erans." 

The veterans serv ice otrlce at 
the university is an integral part 
of the oUice of student afralrs. 
Its function is to coordinate service 
to G.1. bill of righ ts students with 
all the normal services and facil
ities of the universi~y. The resi
dential and social patterns are ex
actly the same. A survey shows 
that veterans are represented in 
all the OJ·ganized student activ
ities. 

Tuition is also on the same basis. 
Through his G.I. funds, the vet
eran pays regular resident tuition 
if his home is in Iowa and non
resident tuition If he comes to the 
university from outside the state. 

Coder ShOWS in his report a de
t~rmlnalion on the part of th~ vet-

I. 

"American Passport," by Dana 
Thomas, a comedy in three acts, 
will be presented by the senior 
class of St. Mary's high school 
today and tomorrow at 8 p. m. in 
the auditorium . 

Thomas Stahle opcns the produc~ 
ticn with a prologue. The cast of 
characters under the direction of 
Mrs. Irene Griffin i~: 

James Diehl, Don~ Mae Amish, 
Ruth Burger, William Hettrick, 
Margaret Ries, Mary Theresa Kas
par, James Igou, Gerald Milder, 
Gertrude Butterbaugh, Evelyn 
Ward, Dean Cole, Mary Kindl, Ed
ward Colbert, Josephine Rocca. 
Gregory Bright, John Bushman, 
Norbert Michel, D'lnald Seydel, 
Thomas Stahle and Kenneth Kas-
per. 

On the production staff are: 
Thomas Stahle, Kenneth Kasper, 
Norbert Michel, ail in charge of 
furniture; J osephine Rocca, Mary 
Theresa Kaspar, properties; James 
Igou, Donald Seydel. electricians; 
Gerald Milder, sound effects; Mrs. 
Irene Grimn, Velma Martin, 
make-up. 

Ushers are Norbert Michel, Ken
neth Kaspar, Donald Seydel and 
Thomas Stahle. Music will be fur
nished by J ames Iaou, Bernice 
Dvorak, Mary Rita Bushman, 
Marilyn Sueppel and John Bauer. 

'Searching Wind' 
Begins Tuesday 
At University Theater 

• 
"The Searchi,.g Wind ," the play 

by Lillian Hellman "that under
takes to say someth ing," will be 
presented in University theater 
this Tuesday. beginning a five day 
run. 

"This is one play where the 
audience won't merely check their 
hats," says Director E. C. Mabie, 
head of the speech and dramatic 
departments, in describing the in
tricate details that go into the four 
r.ettings of this play wilh a thesis. 

Hellman's drama deals with the 
family story of an American am
bassador as an ana logy that criti
cizes the general handling of the 
international situa tion during the 
period between World War I and 
II . 

"The Searching Wind Is II very 
difficult play for freshmen ama
teurs to handle," ProJessor Mable 
said at the orrset or the lengthy 
dress rehearsals. 

Clarence Edney, speech instruc
tor at University high school, is 

erans to be mutuaJly helpful. They cast in the role of the American 
assist newlY-l1rJ'ived comrades In ambassador, Alexander H a zen; 
orientation, provide volunteer tu- Dorothy Mielke, A2 of Lansdale, 
toring, and In cases of physical dis- Minnn ., plays the part of his wife 
ability help solve transportation .Emily, and co-starred in the part 
problems. of the other woman, Catherine 

--~ 

• 

Bowman, are Betty Wenzel and 
Dorothy Stinchcomb, A2 of Mun
cie, Ind. 

Reg Petty, Al of Springfield, 
Mo., portrays the . son, Samuel 
Hazen. His understudy is Willis 
OtLa, Al of Rock Island, m. Other 
members of the cast are Russell 
Lembke, G of [ow a City, as Moses 
Taney; Jo Weaver as Sophronia; 
George Reichard, A3 of Oskaloosa, 
as Eppler; Jerry Feniger, Al of 
Davenport, as Edward Halsey; 
Armon Bonney, graduate assistant 
in lhe speech department, as J ames 
Sears; Al Kaiser, G of LeGrande, 
Ore., as Count Max von Stammer, 
and Ted Kennedy, graduate assist
ant in the speech department, as 
Ponette. 

The handling of the realistic 
play, "Searching Wind," with the
ater facilities involves interesting 
scene shifting devices. Merely by 
pushing a bulton, flashes of the 
past are revealed through light
ning-fast sceen shirti ngs on the re
volving stage. 

A heavy scenery show even for 
the professional stage, the stage 
crew made up mostly of feJTlinine 
workers, conveniently shirts a 
scene depicting a restauarant of 
Berlin in 1923 into place by roll
ing a Grand Hotel in Rome off the 
revolving stage by means of a 
Up-jack. The tip-jack is a plat
form on rollers thal carries the 
new setting into place with the 
least possible effort. 

Besides the two removable set
tings, there is the most frequenUy 
used setting of the drawing room 
in the Hazen home. Here, in the 
spring of 1944, the characters re
late their experiences which took 
them to Paris in 192~ to the Hotel 
Meul'ice, which constitutes the 
fourth scene. 

The gridiron is the third scene 
shi fting device. In the old fash-

Couples Get License 
Dean G. Kuntz. 33, of Lis

bon, and Marie Zinkula, 26 , of Mt. 
Vernon, were issued a marriage li
cense by the clerk of distr ict court 
yesterday. 

A license was issued Friday to 
William H. Harrison, 24, and Alyce 
Hanson, 22, both of Iowa Falls. 

ioned theater, all the sets were 
drawn up above the stage by 
means of flies. Today, the revolv
ing stage of the modern theater 
reduces the use of the rope flies 
hanging from the high ceiling back 
stage to adjusting and suspending 
the ceiling above each new set . 
This is the only play presented 
this year that as used a ll three 
of the scene shifting devices avail
able at the theater, according to 
Professor Mabie. 

Your Birthstone . 
Symbol 61 Innocence ia this, the 
d1omond of April'. Mia •. For 
trom ita rainbow llqhts unfold 
YlalODS of happy hours that hold 
the sweelest secret ever told. 

I. FUIK~ o. ri 
.. 

Jeweler and OptometrIst. ' . 

I 

~----------------------------------------------57th yem----------. 

GLAMOUR GIFTS FOR COLLEGE BELLES • • . 

THEIR FAVORITE ACCESSORIES ••. THEIR 

FAVORITE GIFTS FROM THEIR FAVORITE 

STORE . . . ALL SO CHARMING, WEARABI.E, 

FUN TO GET OR GIVE AND ALL SO 

PERFECTLY PRICED ..• ALL SO 

PERFECTLY WONDERFUL , , 

Campus Consultants 
BETTY SUBOTNIK 

Winnie Shield. Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead 

For a graduation gift, nothing 
could be [iner than a billfold. 
BREMER'S have a variety of 
styles, with or without a zipper 
closing, with indentiflcation in
serts a nd change purses, in black 
or brown leather. Thelr quality 
is guaran~eed by such well-kno.wn 
makers as Prince Gardner and 
Rolfs. Prices range from $2.50 to 
~lO.OO. You'll buy a lasting re
membrance when you buy a bill
fold at BREMER'S. 

Last weekend Barbara Ditt
brenner, AD PI, was wearing 
Bob WlIcox's Theta Xi pin. 
This wee ken d they are 
chained. It's as simple as all 
that. And who knows what 
next weekend will brine. 

Lou Mason, Currier, lett lor 
Chicago last weekend wearing 
her best bib and tucker and 
a brieht. smile. What's mo.re 
she returned wearinl a go.r
geous diamond, courtesy o.f Ed 
Maxrield. 

The whole canc's there and 
waiting for you to join them. 
Where, you ask? Why, the CEN
TRAL TAVERN, of course. Sure 
you can spare a minute. Come 
on in and join the fun . Get In the 
swing toward the CENtRAL 
TAVERN. 

Two more weeki .... an' _w 
YOll're on Ute .. _ .wete ... 
ChaDCes are ,ou're .,...ecl .. _ 
wlUt term papers. final., anel Jut
miD ute" _DUals. Bow allou' 
taldq a mo ... ' out 'or • lftuU 
Get prepared ., BRENNEMAN'S 
VEGETABLE M A .. KIT. Bu, 
bread, peaDu' b.'ter, Ja-. pJell
les, DOVel, 110.... ehl.. ... all 
kina 01 foed lor UIHa .. t •• 
BRENNEMAN'S. 

They lelt fine, thank you. 
but it's kind of a yearly 
event. Last thursday an house 
boys took a vacaUon when · 
Alpha Xi's donned aprons to 
serve them In fine .tyle. ATO 
Curtis-known as Pooker
Barnum, eracloully pretided 
a. housemother. 

" Let' s Go Stepping" 

There's life on the cam
pus yet as the Theta's will 
tell you. For it was April I 
when excited lillie girls rip
ped the paper off a mysteri
ous-looking box of candy to 
find the sentiment appropri
ate to the day inscribed 
therin . Candy donors were 
weekending safely in BlIrllng-
ton lit the time. 

Vitamins and rattoning-It takes 
a lot of planning to ge~ the right 
amount of both. If you've had 
that "not qllite up to par" feeling 
lately maybe It's vitamins you're 
lacking. See your doctor for his 
suggestion and then stop n the 
DRUG SHOP for your vitamins. 
Mr. Edward Rose carries all 
vitamins necesary to brin&, you 
back 011 your feet. stop in at the 
DRUG SHOP, 

""tOt'" .... ,.. 

We Recognize. • • • '. 

Peggy Banks, A4 of New York City, for 
doing without glory the many things requiring 
consistent eHort. Peggy's a member of the stu
dent committee on student affairs and an an
nouncer at WSUI. In the past she has been pub
licity chairman for the vocational conference, 
chairman of Currier publicity for Information 
Fint, chairman of a committee for the student 
senate, mistress of ceremonies at Recognition 
day, chairman of campus eledions last year, 
and a member of the publicity committee for the 
straw vote. For recreation she tears out her hair 
thinking of questions for the station's weekly 
quiz program. Peggy's favorite word is kopasetic 
which means stridly all right or anything else 
you'd like. 

Back on campus this week is I Do you think you will never 
Bob Green, former DU, now in get throuih final week? Let 
the navy. More than the gleaming MARY V. BURNS, Public Sten
dome of Old Capita l beckons him ographer, solve a part of your 
back to these haunts, however. worries by typing your term 
Her name'. Shirley Sherburne of papers. Call MARY V. BURNS, 
Currier. 2656, 

Remember-commencement's in 
two weeks and Mother's Day is 
only a month off. FORD 
HOPKIN'S is the place to go to 
buy tha t special gift you'll be 
looking for. They have a complete 
line or cosmetics, including sets 
of Evening in Paris, Mais Oui, 
and Chen Yu. For that special 
girt, go lo a special place-FORD 
H01>KIN'S, and your gift will 
always be remembered. 

If your parents are here for a 
weekend, you'll want to show 
them Iowa City In royal fashion. 
That's why we sun'est a VAR
SITY-HAWKEYE cab. Whether 
you're on your way to dinner or 
Just seeing the sights, one 01 the 
cabs with the green lI,hts Is at 
yo ur service. 

If you are staying for summer 
schOOl, now is the time to pick up 
a few cooL cotton dresses while 
the selection is still good. May we 
suggest you try WILLARD's for 
wash frocks in the smartest styles 
and newest shades. Shop for sum
mer clothes at WILLARD'~. 

It was at the university band 
concert that Dottle Knarr, Law 
Commons, ,ot that call from Sea
man Gordon Carroll, who Wlili 
leavlnc lor points west. And they 
might be talking yet but the Union 
closed, you see. 

You simply can't go wrong call
ing MULFORD'S E L E C T RIC 
SHOP when electrical appliances 
are sorely in need of repair. MUL
FORD'S has six re~airmen at 
your service at all times. With 
warm \'feather not too far away, 
it might be a good idea to have 
those electric .fans fixed early. 
Bring them to MULFORD'S. 

You'll want to be out and dolnr 
Utese Iprlnr days. And we IU,

,est YOU wind un your fun at Ute 
MAD HAT1'ER TEA ROOM, Join 
your friends al a delicious dinner 
served in pleasant lurroundlnrs. 

Another DU pin has shanged 
hands and Annie Murchison, Cur
rier. is taking specia I care of it 
while former owner, Larry Cole, 
is overseas. 

, 

'J' 

BLOUSE BEAUTIES 

-She Can't have too many-
eaoh style means a new C.\:~WIsI· 
look for her suits or 
separate skirts. Created 
by manufacturers whose labels 
are slrnlficant for quality 
and smartness. 

$2.25 to $9.95 

(1i'ir.~1 li'/Ollt") 

GLITTERING COSTUME JEWELRY 
Rose gold Pins. Bracelets, 
Ma.tehlng earrings, Pearls-
as a &,lft--unsurpassable. 

$1.00 to $25.00 (plus ia~) 
Coro-Kraft Jewelry-slerllnc 
rold f\lled. A truly different 
costume jewelry comblna.tion. 

Clips and Pins 
~22.50 to ~25 . (pI us tax) 

(First Ploor) 

GLOVES by Hansen, Osborn, Kayser and 
Max Mayer. 

Gloves-the last Important 
touoh. Part of her plan lor 
loveliness-part of your plan 

tor a lovely rraduaUon day. 
Soft tones In Fabrics. 

$1.00 to $1.98 
( Pil·st Plofll') 

DICKIES, HANDKIES, HEADSCARF8 
They all spell "must" In every 
rrads wardrobe. Just stop and 
think of the Ir'any Umes you have 
seen her wearing one or the other 
or botb. 

Dickies and Collars 
(Some with cuffs, Frou Jabot 
Dickies In pastels or white) 

$1.00 to S2.98 
Handllerchiefs 

(Swiss rayon Madeira hand 
embroidered In Portural. 

$1.19 to $1.98 

Prints • • , , • • ' . 29c to $1.10 
(First Plon)') 

HANDBAGS for HER 
Wonderful summer white eyelet haRdb .... _ 
loUlf reliliant bars of Kadar-renulne 
leaUter or finest fabric .. Zipper top., tie 
tops, enftlope, pouch, boxy styles. FasclnaUDI, 
colorful hemp bars from the Bahama 1s18l. 

$2.98 to $25.00 
(First Floor ) 

Our SECOND FLOOR FASIIION CENTER Is your stoppln, 
point for every collere rracluates' desire. A new suit, 

ooat, dreS8 • , , How she eherrllhes Ute thourht. And 
on that day of day. for her, me'li long remember the 
rift that slrnlfled the event. 

Yettel'AJ 
'-------.;.;..;.----------Iowa City's Own Department 
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